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(8) (i) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) regarding Review by 
the Government on the working 
of the Nation;:! I Jute Manu-
factures Corporation Limited, 
Calcutta, for the year 1980·81. 

(ii) Annual Report of the National 
Jute Manufactures Corporation 
Limited, Calcutta, for the year 
1980-81 along with Audited 
A,=counts and the comments 
of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Li brary See No. (L T 
6752/83] 

(b) t i) Review by the Government on 
the workings of the North 
Eastern Handicrafts and Hand-
looms Development Corporation 
Limited, Shillong, for the year 
1980-81. 

(ii) Annual Report of the North 
Eastern Handicrafts and Hand-
looms Dc::ve1opment Corpora-
tion Limited , Shillong, for the 
yea.I 1980-81. along wtth Audi-
ted Accounts and the com 
mems of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General thereon. 

(2) Two statements (Hindi and English 
versions) showing reasons for delay in 
laying the papers mentioned at (1) 
above. 

[Placed in Library See No. LT-6753/83] 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED POWER CRISIS IN SEVERAL 
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY PARTICU. 

LARLY IN DEJ;,.HI AND KERALA 

SHRI A. NEELALOHlTHADASAN 
NAD~R (fRIV ANDRUM) : I calJ 

the attention of the Minister of Energy to 
the following matter of urgent public import .. 
ance and I request that he may make a 
statement thereon; 

"The reported power CrISIS In several 
parts of the country particulary in 
Delhi and Kerala and the action 
taken by Government in the 
matter. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY: (SHRI 
CHANDERA SHEKHAR SINGH): 
Mr. Speaker Sir, Honhle Members will 
recall that the Minister of Energy had made 
a Statement before this House on 3rd March 
1983, on the power supply position then 
obtaining in the country and the likely achie-
vements during the year 1982-83. I am glad 
to report to the House that the forecast for 
the year 1982-83 was fully realised. 

The year 1982-83 ended with an increase 
in electric energy generation in the country 
of 7% more as compared to the year 1981. 
82. The actual generation during the year 
1982-83 was 131.6 billion units, which was 
only O. 36% short of the target bf 132 billion 
units. The increase in generation brought 
down th(" overall shortage in the country 
from 10.8% during 1981"82 to 9.2% durill& 
1982-83. 

During the current year 1983-84, a 
programme has been chalked out to gene .. 
rate 146 billion units, comprising 93.5 billion 
units thermal, 49 billion units hyde) and 3.5 
billion units of nuclear energy During the. 
first quarter of the current year, the energy 
production was 32.6 billion againts a target 
of 33.8 billion units. Thermal generation 
went up by 11.3% and nuclear generotion 
increased by 79. 6%. But hydel generation 
declined by 15.5% as a consequence of poor 
storage in hydro reservoirs following the 
failure of monsonos last year. This resulted 
in shortage in the avilability of electric 
energy of the order of 14.3% during the first 
three months of the current year. 

. 
Since the thermal generating stations 

constitute more than two-third of the instal .. 
Jed generating capacity in the country and 
play a major rolc in the availability of enerl7" 
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special importance is given to improve the 
performance of these stations . Hon'ble 
Members will be happy to note that the 
performance of the thermal stations in the 
country improved considerably during the 
year 1982-83, with the Plant Load Factor 
(PLF) rising to 49.8% from 46.8% during 
1981-82 and 44.6% during 1980-81. Now, a 
~oal has been set to reach a PLF of 51 % . 
the year 1983-84. Government of India 
have introduced this year a scheme for in-
centive payments to the Electricity Boards 
a'ld the thermal power station personnel to 
motivate them to achieve better performance 
of the thermal stations. 

Attention continues to be given to expe-
dite the commissioning of additional genera-
ting capacity of 3060 MW was created against 
2178 MW during the year 1981-82. This 
capacity addition was 88.6% of the target, 
which is the highest so far. For the year 
1983-84, programme has been evolved to add 
4157 MW, out of which a capacity of 1060 
MW has already been commissioned or 
rolled. 

We are doing our best to improve the 
availability of power. I would like to assure 
the Hon'ble Members that during 1983-84 
the power supply position will improve fur-
ther, it the monsoons do not fail us. This 
year, as you know, monsoons have been 
late in coming. This has caused not only 
reduction in hydel generation but also in-
crease in the pumping load for agriculture. 

Having reviewed in brief the national 
seenario, I would now like to give to the 
Hon'ble Members a broad picture of the 
power supply po~ition in the different Re-
gions and States in the country. 

. In the Southern Region, except for 
Andhra Pradesh which is, by and large, 
meeting its requirement, other States experi. 
enced acute power shortage in the first quar-
ter, i. e. April to June 1983. Power shortage 
in Karnataka was 29. 3% comprared to 7.1% 
during the same period last year, Assistance 
was provided to Karnataka from Mahara-
shtra and Andhra Pradesh. Power shortage 
in Kerala Was 33.3% 4uring this period 
con'lpared to S.7% I surplus last year, while 
Tamil Nadu bad power shortage of 38.3~;. 

With the onset of tnonsoon, there i some 
improvement in power supply in the Sou-
thern Region from middle of July 1983, 
resulting in partial relaxation in power cuts 
in the State of Kernatak, Kerala and Tamil-
Nadu. 

In the Ea tern Region. the generation 
has been much below target. Orissa had an 
energy shortage of 45.2% during April to 
June 1983, compared to 27.7~~ during the 
corresponding period last year. This was 
mainly on account of low storage in hyde! 
reservoirs. The power supply position in 
West Bengal during the first quarter of 1983-
84 did not register any significant charge as 
compared to last year. Bihar continued to 
suffer acute power shortage becau e of poor 
performance of thermal stations. Assistance 
is being given to Bihar from Northern Re-
gion to reduce the shortage and increase 
the power availability for agricultural 
sector. 

In the Western Region, there has been 
an overall increase in generation of about 
12% during the first quarter of 1983-84 com-
pared to last year. The States of Western 
Region i. e. Maharashtra. Gujarat and 
Madhya Prade h have been able to meet 
their demands by and large, without any 
additional power cuts. 

In the Northern R.!gion l the genera-
tion of electricity increased by about II % 
during the period April to June 1983 com-
pared to the corresponding period last year. 
The power supply position in Rajasthan 
during this year has been better than last 
year. This is mainly due to increased assis-
tance from the Central generation projects 
of Badarpur and Singrauli as also better 
performance of RAPP Unit-H, The power 
supply position in Punjab and Haryana was 
comfortable till June 1983. However, due 
to delayed monsoons, req uirement of agri-
culture increased substantialliy which neces-
sitated power cuts and othep restrictions on 
industries. Uttar Pradesh has been able to 
meet its requirement to a large extent. 

The power position in Delhi had been 
comfortable till 17th July 1983. However, 
due to the tripping of units at IP Station on 
18th July 1983, due to the operation of the 
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protcctiv system in the switchyard. there was 
power break down in large parts of the city. 
The power supply was restored by the even-
ing by as istance from Badarpur, Uttar Pra-
d sh and BBMB system. The Lt. Governor 
has already appointed a Committee to investi-
gate the cause of the tripping of the units at 
IP Station. Load shedding in Delhi during 
19th, 20th and 21st July 1983, had to be 
resorted due to low system voltage of the 
NOJ:thern Grid on account of technical. 
reasons. Normal power supply position 
has been restored from 22nd July 1983. witb 
the improvement of the system voltage. 

In the North.Eastern Region, the power 
position is comfortable. 

Members would appreciate from the 
foregoing account that there has been an 
overall improvement in the power generation, 
though no doubt, certain areas dependent 
mainly on hydro-geaeration faced acute 
power shortage during April - June. I may 
assure the Members that given the normal 
monsoon conditions, there will be considera-
bJe improvement in the power supply posi-
tion in practically all the states. My Minis-
try has requested all the States that power 
requirements of agriculture should be given 
top most priority. I am happy to inform 
the Hon'ble Members that all the State 
Governments share this anxiety and are doing 
their best to moiximise power supply to the 
rural areas. 

MR. SPEAKER: Before you start, 
the position is that time should be restricted 
for each member, not more than 15 minutes. 
Yesterday I requested the House. That is 
the maximum. The total time spelt out is 
half an hour only, under the rules. As for 
the minimum, the Member is free to have it 
as he likes. 

SHRI A NEELALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR : Sir, the celling Attention is regar-
ding the power shortage particularly in 
Delhi and Kerala. I am sorry to point out 
that the Minister's statement does not reveal 
the details of power crisis in Kerala as such. 

Last year, we were having a surplus 
production of power of S per cent. But this 

year we are having a deficiency of 33 percent. 
This is the situation in KeraJa. 

12.20 hrs 

(MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER in the Chair) 

The main point I would like to empha-
sise is that this has been completely depen-
dent on hydro-electrical projects. Because 
of the continued failure of the monsoon. the 
trouble has taken place in the whole system 
of hydro-electric power in Kerala. 

Further, the Minister in charge of 
electricity, has entered into an agreement 
with Tamilnadu Government regarding shar-
ing of power from Kerala to Tamilnadu 
without taking into consideration the posi-
tion of the water level of the reservoir. He 
has not taken expert advice regarding uneven 
water level position. 

On 30th January, i983-it is reported 
by the 'Financial Express' dated 30th Janu-
ary, 1983-; -the Kerala Electricity Minister 
has signed an agreement with Tamilnadu 
Electricity Minister regarding the sharing of 
sur pins power from Kerala for the period 
from 12th February. 1983 to 31st Decem-
ber, 1985. This is a serious fault on his 
part and there have already been allega-
tions levelled against him regarding this sell-
i ng of electricity from Kerala to other States 
when Kerala itself is facing acute power 
shortage that some underhand and backdoor 
transaction has taken place. This allegation 
has been levelled in the Kerala Assembly 
itself. So, I request the Minister, through 
you, to make a thorough enquiry of the 
selling power from Kerala to other States. 

Furtherther, although the power crisis 
in Kerala is attributed to tho failure of the 
monsoon in Kerala. the entire mangement 
of ElectriCity Department by the Minister 
in charge of electricity has aggrevated tho 
crisis in Kerala. So I also request the 
Hon. Minister to go through the functionina 
of the Kerala State Blectricity Boards in 
details. 
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Similarly, the Government is not taking 
into consideration the various projects sub-
mitted by the Kerala Government for 
clearence speediJy. For exmple, more than 
12 projects have been submitted by the 
Kerala Government. After this Government 
came into power, only to projects have been 
cleared. In im answer two a question 
byrne ...... 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: On 
what date? 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR : On 26-7-83, the Hon. Minister 
has given a reply according to which some 
10 hydro-electric projects are pending 
zlearance with Central Govt. They are 
Karapara Kuriarkuttey Multipurpose project, 
Mananthawady Multipurpose Pr0ject, 
Kuttiyadi Augmentation Preject, PandiaT 
Punnapuzha Tailrace, Silent Valley Hydel 
Project, Puyankutty Hudel project, 
Chalakudy Stage-I1 Power generation under 
Malampuza Irrigation Project , Madhupatty 
and PaWvassal Replacement Scheme. If 
you go through the reply given by the 
Minister. you will find that most of these 
projects have been held up because of red-
tapism in the functioning of the Central 
Government and its associate bodies con-
nected with the Power Ministry. 

I think, there is some serious defect in 
the national power policy of this Govern-
ment. I think, a basic review of all these 
is necessary in the light of the processes 
which are holding up all these projects for 
a long tim~. The Karapara Kariarkuttey 
Multipurpose Project is held up, as is 
evident from the reply given, because of 
some envirorment problem. Similarly. the 
Silent Valley Hydel Project is also held up 
because of some objection from environ-
mentalists. Regarding the Silent Valley 
Hydel Project, there are two opninions. One 
opinion is that it may affect ecology and, 
therefore, it should not be implemented. 

Another opinion is that it may not 
affect ecology and envirorment and, therefore. 
it should be implemented. Recently the 
Kerala State Electricity Minister has sub-
mitted some revised proposals on the Silent 

Valley Hydel Project. I want to know 
through you, Sir. from the Minister what 
is the -decision taken by the Govern-
ment on those propesais. Earlier there 
was a suggestion that, even if this project 
is given up because of envirormental 
and ecological reasons, Kerala may be 
compensated by being given a thermal power 
station by the Central Government. I want 
to know what is the pre ent position of the 
Government on this issue. I also request 
the Government not to held up this issue 
for a long time. Either it has to be given 
up and we have to be compensated by being 
given a thermal power station or it should 
be sanctioned. 

Similarly, some other projects are held 
up because of inter-State issues. Maoan-
thawady Multipurpose Project, Kuttiyadi 
Augmentation and Pandiar-Punnapuzha 
Tailrace are held up because of inter-State 
issues. Regarding Pendiar Punnapuzha 
Tailrace, the reply of the Minister !s that 
the Pandiar Punnapuzha tailrace scheme 
of Kerala can by considerated for clearance 
only after the decision on the implementation 
of Tamil Nadu cherne i taken'. The 
situation is really pathetic. Only after the 
decision on the implementation of Tamil 
Nadu scheme is taken-we do not know when 
the Gevernment is going to take a dicision 
on the implementation of Tamil Nadu Sche-
me this wiJI be considered for clearance. 
What J am saying is that some fresh modali-
ties and formalities should be evolved regar-
ding the schemes which are held up because 
of inter Stateissues and some speedy action 
should be taken. 

Recently, on 21 st of this month. 
1 think there was a meeting of the Electri-
city Ministers of the Southern States of 
Andhra, Karnataka, KeraIa, TamiInadu and 
Pondicl;erry. I think the hon Minister also 
attended that rneetting. I want to know 
whether any concrete to decision has been 
taken regarding the inter-State issues of 
these projects and jf so, what is the deci-
sion '/ And what are the other decisions-
taken in the conference of the 21st July of 
the Southern States Electricity Ministers in 
the presence of the central Minister 1 
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As I have earlier pointed out, Karl'Ia 
is completely dependent on hydel projects. 
Now, the continuous fallure of the monsoon 
has created a situatioB there where I am 
requesting the Government through you, to 
'sanction some thermal power stations to 
Kerala to meet its power requirements. 

Similarly, a request has alraedy been 
made by Kerala for sanctioning of a nuclear, 
power plant for Kerala. For that also we 
have put a question and the answer to that 
question, No. 495 dated 27-7-83 is-this Prime 
Minister's reply - 'The report of the site 
selection committee appointed by the Govern-
ment to select suitable sites for the location 
of an atomic power plant in the southern 
region of which Kerala forms part is under 
.consideration of the Government.' The 
reply of the Prime Minister on this issue;s 
actuaIJy an escape from the real problem, 
Kerala which has been supplying power 
generously and lavishly to other States at a 
small price is now actually affected by the 
power cnsls. So I request the Gov~rnm~nt 

and the Prime Minister through you to sanc-
tion this nuclear power plant for Kerala 
without delay. I hope even though it may 
not concern his Ministry, the Minister will 
put before us Government's views and deci-
sion in this respect. 

I have been tolling about the power 
:>risis regarding Kerala only. As regards 
Delhi we cannot say cannot say 
that the issue has arisen because of 
failure of the monsoon or for other reasons 
because Delhi is mainly dependent on ther-
mal power plants. I do not know how the 
power shortage has taken place in Delh i. I 
am accusing the Government through you 
that because of the deficieney in the manage-
ment of the power and these thermal power 
plants, this power cut has taken place in 
Delhi and a crisis has taken place. In this 
connection I want to point out that even 
after 35·36 years of independence, we are 
unable to create a position wher there wiJl 
be no power crisis. 

Every year we are facing floods in some 
parts of the country. Every year we are 
facing drought also. We are always proud ' 
or our scientific inventions and other things. 
I agree with you. But I am: sorry to point 

out that even after 35·36 years of freedom,. 
we have not been able to evolve a strategy 
on scientific inventions. 

Water during the floods can be utilised 
during the droughts and it could also be 
utilised to substitute the power crisis. Simi-
larly, Sir, regarding the power problem, 
there have been so many reports. I am 
having with me the latest report of the Com-
mittee on Power, 1980 with Shri V. G. 
Rajadhyaksha as its Chairman. I have not 
gone through It in details because there is no 
time, But, I am pointing out a certain 
portion of the letter written by Shri V. G. 
Rajadhyaksha to the then Minister, Shrt 
Ghani Khan Chaudhuri while submitting 
this report. He says : 

"The present power shortage is largely 
due to the poor utilisation of ther-
mal capecity and it is on this, 
rather than the operation and 
maintenance of hydel plants and 
transmission and distribution 
systems, that the Committee has 
focussed its attention, Past per-
formance of thelmal plants has 
been analysed and steps to be 
taken for improving maintenance 
practice outlined. Measures have 
been suggested to overcome delays 
in getting spares. improve the qua-
lity and reduce the duration or 
maintenance shut-downs, overcome 
constraints in full utj]jsation ot 
rated capacity such as the quality 
of coal supplies, upgrade the skills 
of personnel engaged in plant ope-
ration and maintenance, harmo-
nise industrial relations and in-
crease productivity." 

After giving these details, he is saying 
that 'several of these recommendations have 
been made by earlier Committees but not · 
many have been implemented so far. 

I want to know from the Government 
through you, Sir, as to what is the decision 
taken by the Government on this report. 
The report has suggested some short-term. 
measures to be taken regarding power shor-
tages such as Improving pe{formance of ~xis-, 
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ting thermal stations, overhauling and recti-
1ication schedule, suppJies of spares and 
assemblies, training programmes, coal-rail 
power coordination, inter-State transmission 
lines, selection of Chairman and Board Mem-
bers and other organisational changes, 
industrial relations gas turbines. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You need 
read all these. You simply tell as to what 
acti9n c an be takenon this Report. 

SHRI A. NEELALOTHADASAN NADAR : 
The other short-term measures to be taken 
are integard to power allocation and demand 
management. These are clear recommenda-
tions made by this Committee. I want to 
know what is the attitude of the Government 
on this report. It has also suggested as 
follows. I quote: 

"A high level Com mittee should 
be set up by the Central Govern-
ment to draw up a time bound 
plan of action in all areas in con-
sultation with the SEBS, other 
utilities and State Government and 
to monitor its implementation. 
The Committee should be chaired 
by Secretary, Department of Power 
and should have on it Secretaries of 
the following Departments/Minis-
tries/Railways (Member Traffic), 
etc., etc. 

I want to know what is the decision 
already taken and what is the dicision the 
Government is going to take on this report 
and its recommendations. Similarly. Sir, 
the power crisis is not a matter for Kerala 
and Delhi alone. Other States are also 
affected by it. Your own State, Tamilnadu, 
has been affected. I have a clear-cut state-
ment of the Tamilnadu Minister saying that 
Tamilnadu is facing power crisis because of 
the Central Government's failure to give 
adequate quantity of coal to Tamilnadu Ther-
mal Power Stations. 

I want to know whether the Govern-
ment has gone through . that Statement. If 
so, what is the reaction of the Government 
and wh~t is the opinion of the Government 
about the statement of the Tamilnadu Elec-
triCIty Minister that Tamilnadu is facing the 

power crisis becaus of th Central Govern-
ment's failure? 

Similarly, regarding U.R. I am told 
that an emergency power cut of more than 
12 hours a day has been imposed especially 
in Gorakhpur distrist without any prior 
information to the people. How can the 
Government impose a power-cut without 
intimating the people in advance ? 

Further, Sir, w had a Minister 
here who had stated somewhere just before 
the elctions and after this Government came 
into power that he was going to hand over 
the whole management to the private secter. 
I want to know wether the present Minister 
also shares this view. If not, what is the 
present policy of the Government? The 
Minister himself has said in Bangalore and 
it has appeared in the press that the Govern-
ment has invited private sector to finance 
the Government in the matter of power. 
This press report is not clear to us. I want 
to know what the Minister means by it. 

Lastly, I want to say that though 
Kerala has faced this accute power crisis 
and Kerala has been suppling electricity 
to other States at lower rates yet not a single 
unit of electricity power has been given to 
Kerala in this period of crisis from the 
Central power sector. Why has it taken 
place ? Whether there has been any request 
from the Kerala Government to give power 
from the Central sector to Kerala If so, 
what action has been taken on this? 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH; 
Mr. Duputy speaker, Sir, 1 fully share the 
hOD. Member's concern for improvement in 
the power supply position in respect of 
Kerala state. Kerala which was normally a 
surplus State had to undergo power crisis 
because of the low hydel generation of which 
the Members are well aware and I have 
already stated that during the period 
April-June, 1983 the shortage has been of 
the order of 33.3 per cent while in the 
corresponding period last year it was a 
surplust 5.7 per cent. However, with the 
recent rains there is some improvement in 
the hydel reservoir position and the position· 
as on 27th July is that the shortage at the. 
moment is of only 20.93 per cent. 
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I need not go into the de tails of the 
power generation because the hon. Member 
has already indicated some of the power 
proejcts which are being commissioned or 
are likely to be commissionedin KeraJa. At 
the beginning of the Sixth Plan three power 
pIa nts aggregating to an installed capacity 
of 515 megawatts were in invarious 
stages of construction in Kerala. Out 
of these projects, Idamalayar will have 
an installed capacty of 75 megawatt 
and Kakkad will have an installed capacity 
of 50 megawatt, thus having a total capacity 
of 125 megawatt scheduled for commissioning 
during the Sixth Plan and the balance 390 
megawatt were to yield benefits in the 
Seventh Plan. However, subsequent to the 
formulation of the Sixth Plan, two generation 
schemes aggregating to an installed capacity 
of 19 megawatts were also sanctioned which 
would benefit Kerala in the Seventh Plan 
period. But Kerala will receive a substantial 
assistance from the Central Power projects, 
Ramagundam Kalpakkam and also Neyveli. 
There was some confusion that Kapakkam 
power might not be available to the other 
Southern States .But I have made it clear 
that power from Kalpakkam would be 
allocated not only to Tamil Nadu but also 
to Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Kera]a. 
Of course, since it is located in Tamil Nadu, 
it will have some larger allocation according 
to a given formula, but ' KeraJa will also get 
assistance Kalpakkam. So, we feel that with the 
assistance nearly available from the Central 
Power Projects, the situation in Kerala would 
improve and what is immediately important 
is that the monsoon, we hope, would be 
adequate and would be able to restore the 
hyde( generation capacity to its full in this 
State. 

The hon. Member has referred to power 
being given by Kerala to some other States 
inter-State Exchange of power usually takes 
place in certain situations. When a State has 
some surpuls power, it is able to transfer 
it to the more needy States. In fact, we 
encouurage this form of regional co.operation 
between the States. But I would like to 
share the views of the Member that since 
this crisis has developed in Kerala, there 
has been no transfer of power £rom Kerala 
to other States. So, on this point, we have 
no justification to find fault with the State 
Electricity Board. The hon. Member has 
referred to the necessity of livins ~oarJy 

clearance to the projects which are pending 
before the C.B.A. I have also before me a 
complete list of the projects which have 
been received from Kerala and I can give 
him the present state of the examination of 
these schemes. So far as Pandiar scheme is 
concerned, the project report has been exami-
ned. The Government proposes to utilise 
the regulated discbarge of Pandiar hydel 
scheme of Tamil Nadu. The Tamil Nadu 
scheme involves an inter-State dispute to 
which the hon. Member already referred. 
These are yet to be resolved and we cannot 
force them. We can only encourage them, 
induce them, but we cannot impose anything 
on them 

In view of this stalemate, the State 
Authorities have been advised to submit a 
revised report and they are probably 
doing it. 

Then in regard to the Karapra Project, 
replies to the comments of CEA and cwe 
on civil design, hydrology and electrical 
estimates are awaited. The project authorites 
have indicated that the project proposal is 
under' revision and the revised proposals are 
awaited by the C.E.A. 

This was the position of nearly all the 
schemes. I would now only like to convey the 
Hon. Members that so far as the hyde} 
projects are concerned, they take a little 
longer time in clearance because it concerns 
not only the CEA, but also the ewc, which 
also examines its· project from the angle of 
hydrology and other factors. 

I would also like -to inform the HOD. 
Members that I had an indepth discussion 
with the Hon. Minister for Power from 
Kerala recently at the Power Ministers, 
Conference at Bangalore and we are taking 
every possible step to clear these projects 
as early as possible and to see that adequate 
numOer of schemes are available to the 
Kerala State. 

SHRI A. NEELALOmTHADASAN 
NADAR: Are you going to stop red-
tapism caused by the process of seeking 
clarifications that has been going on ? 
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SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH: 
This has to be underngone because this 
really cannot be eliminated. This is how the 
Administration functions. 

My exercise with the power Ministers 
at the zonal level is really with this purpose 
that across the table discussions can take 
place. I take all the senior Officers of 
my organisation along with me to the 
conference and after a discussion takes 
place they themselves sit together and seek 
clarifica tion across the table and come to 
certain conclusions I have felt that this 
exereise has been very fruitful. And on the 
basis of this exescise. I have covered nearly 
all the States. I can assure the Hon. Members 
that we will reach the target of power 
generation for the year 1983-84. So also for 
the commissioning of the new projects sche-
duled for the year 1983-84. 

In the Power Ministers meeting I 
have also discussed some way or formula 
to give immediate assistance from the 
neighbouring States to Kerala. Andhra 
Pradesh SEB was positive in its response 
and we have sent to them some schemes by 
which with the method of displacement they 
can transfer some power to Kerala. Of 
course, we feel that Kerala is the most 
powerstarved State in the Southern zone at 
the moment. 

So far as the Silent Valle}, project is 
concerned, though I am not dealing with 
it, yet I can tell the Hon. Member-and 
perhaps he already knows it-that there are 
some objections/reservations, from the point 
of view of ecology ; and that this is awaiting 
a final decision. 

About the Payankutty Scheme to 
which the Hon. Member has referred, we 
have forwarded our comments to the 
SEB; and their reply about the specific 
project referred to, is awaited. This is the 
position in respect or this particular scheme. 

(/nterr pu lions··) 

··Not recorded. 

There are some points in respect of 
electrical estimates and transmission lines 
and civil designs. We have referred them to 
the States for their comments. We shall try 
to see what can be done about them, as 
soon as possible. 

We have a policy. for locating the 
power stations; and it is a very well formula-
ted and sound policy to locate thermal power 
stations near coal pitheads. Southern region 
as you all know, is certainly deficient in coal. 
So there is a definite limitation in locating 
thermal power stations in Kerala and uch 
other States. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr Minis~ 
ter there is no general discussion. It is a 
Calling Attention . You need reply only to 
Mr Nadar. You n~ed not reply questions 
from any other Member. I am also not 
allowing them. 

These M mbers can give notice of 
some other que tions, and ask for a discus-
sions, We have to conduct the proceedings 
according to the rules. 

(Interruptions) •• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Min-
iter is replying to Mr Nadar. If any Member 
whose name is not there, asks anything, it 
will not go on record. They may meet the 
hon. Minister and get information privately. 

( Interruptions)·· 

MR DEPUTY SPEEAKER : If we have 
to conduct the proceedings to the rules, only 
one question caD be put by everybody. 

(Interruptions··) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : You must all 
cooperate with me in conducting the procee-
dings according to the rules. 
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(Interruptions).·· 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Even the 
Minister cannot go against th" rules. Other-
wise, you ask for a general disussion, as you 
did on Sri Lanka. Mr Minister, you reply 
only to Mr Nadar. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: Just because it is not proper and 
it will not be a sound policy to locate a 
thermal power station in Kerala or such 
other States, Governmetlt have decided to 
locate nuclear power stations in all the re-
gions, except the eastern region where there 
is an adequate quantity of coal. There, 
they will have super-thermal power stations. 
So, a thermal power station is not under con-
templation. And we have already referred 
to the next atomic power plant, and I have 
clarified the position. This is going to be in 
the South. It location has not yet been 
decided. Every State ha put forward its 
claim. I hope a deci ion will-be taken soon 
about its location. 

SHRI A NEELALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR : I hope the decision will be in 
favour of Kera)a . 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: One last information I would like 
to give, in respect of Kerala. 

It is received only today from the 
Kerala Minister. 

It says: 

"We had for some time in June 1983. 
because of the precarious storage 
position in the hydel reservoirs in 
this State, imposed load shedding 
for five hours, but the same has 
been given up and now there are 
no restrictions in the matter of 
supply of power for agricultural 
purpose either by way of load 
shedding or cut in the tllatter of 
consumption. " 

·*Nqt r~orded. 

So, the farmer, . he rural artas arc 
&etting adequate suppJy at the moment and 
J hope this should satisfy th hone member. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Since Mr. 
Nadar has raised this issue under calJing 
attention, some announcement has been 
made by the Mini ter. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: I need not dwell at length on the 
power position in Delhi. I have referred 
to it in my statement. But power supply 
in Delhi was normal tiJI 17.7.1983. There 
was some difficulty in the switchyard becau-
se of which the protective system operated 
and tripped the Machines. Delhi citizens 
had to face lot of difficulties on the 18th. 
We are sincerely sorry about it. You know, 
there wa also an agitation by the Genera-
tion Engineer going on. That had possibly 
some impact, but the Lt. Governor has 
already appointed a committee to look into 
it and examine it and to reach some conclu-
sion. We are awaiting the report of the 
committee. Meanwhile although Delhi 
suffered some difficulty for 4-5 days, the 
position now is completely normal; and 
through this House, I would like to assure 
the citizens of Delhi that the Centre would 
take every step to ensure power availability 
to Delhi in all situations. 

About Bihar. I will refer to it in detail 
only after the hon. member makeshis 
speech. About the committee on power, we 
have gone into it. There are a number of 
recommendations. We are implementing 
them. There are recommendations which 
have to be implemented by the Centre, by 
the States, by the Centre-States taken toge-
ther, by the State Electricity Boards, at every 
level. Thjs examination and implementation 
is going on, but it also involves the coopera~ 
tion and (he agreement of the State Govern. 
ments. So, action is being taken on all the 
points referred to by the hon. member 
about the committee of power-Rajadyaksha 
Committee Report . 

The most important point which was 
mentioned at the end is about the private 
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sector in power generation. We have been 
receiving constant pressure by the private 
sector that private sector should be intro· 
duced in power generation. I do not want 
to refer to the statement of my esteemed 
colleague, the former Minister of Energy, 
because the statement is not before me. But 
I want to make it clear to the House that so 
far as government is concerned, we are still 
guided by the Industrial Policy Resolution 
enunciated by Pandit Nehru. That permits 
the preperation of the private sector in a 
very very limited sense. We still stick to 
it. We have received a proposal from the 
FICCI. Earlier, there was a proposal from 
the big houses. A few months back, FICCI 
sent a proposal to us. But what is essen-
tially my statement which the hone member 
referred was basically this. Our target for 
generation for additional capacity in the 6th 
Plan period was 19666 MW. We are not 
able to reach this target. We hope with the 
best of efforts, we shall be able to do not 
more than 15.000 MW additional capacity 
during 6th Plan period. 

But what our constraint is must be 
made clear to everyone. The cons-
ttaint is mainly of resources The resources 
are not available. We have the expertise, our 
engineers are capable. and we have developed 
the capability to manufactute electrical 
equipment in our country, but because of the 
constraint of financial resources we are not 
able to undertake a programme of that 
dimension and any proposal which does not 
really contribute in a substantial way to this 
factor will only limit or inhibit considera-
tion on our part. So, I have made clear 
only this much in my Bangalore speech 
itself. The proposal submitted by the 
FICCI is being studied by us, but I want to 
make it quite clear to this House and to the 
people that we stand by our original Policy 
Resolution and we shall stick to it. We 
shall study the proposal made by the private 
sector, and examine it in the light of the 
Industrial Policy Resolution. This is all 
that I would like to say about this. 

I am sure that I have covered all the 
points referred to by the hone Member, and 
this should satisfy him. 

SHRI A. NBBLALOHlTHADASAN 
NADAR: I want to ask one thing. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: One minute. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKEI.t : The House 
stands adjourned till 2-15 p. m, 

13.15 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjour"ed lor 
Lunch t ill Fifteen minutes past 

Fourteen of the clock. 

• 

The Lok Sabha re.essembled aftet LUiJch 
at twentythree minutes past fourteen of the 
Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

CONTD. 

REPORTED POWER CRISIS IN SEVERAL 
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY PARTI· 
CULARLY IN DELHI AND KERALA 

'.alT ({1 ~~ l::T" ~'~VT : \3't{T&fel \ift, 
fem cr Cfl) Cflm ~ ~tT if ~FffClitiUf 

\:I 

sr~a-rcr ~ Grit ~, 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Hon. 
Members, the time allotted for any Calling 
Attention is half an-hour. I think every 
one of you has read the rules. I do not 
blame anybody but everyday we take at 
least three hours. SomethIng should be done 
for this, otherwise we may not be able to do 
any legislative business in the House. This 
is for your information. Now, Mr. DauJat 
Ram Saran. 

'1T ,1('1(1( '(T~ RT\'T ('~): if q~ 
Cf\{'1T :qr~d r t fCfi mr 3 f(~ ~ \"Jrrrn~ 

f~t;i ifir annq qar G1T \~T ~ I tRY "" 
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~ 5.3 q'~ez ~«1f~« 'IT ~~ ~« 
Cf~ ~Cf ~T ~fa ~ ~ tr( t t q~ 

33.3 ~t fCRl'o ~ ciT m~ ~ I Wt SfCfiTt 
Cfi'rieCfl, d fli {Of '1 IT at'lft ~f&TVT it" ~ ~f\ilJ o 

f~T Cfif ifi;ft ~ tff~d' ~ t Gttrl1'f aT ~ 
~r tftf~ 'fT, Cfi{OfCfi"dr ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ if aH~ tf~ ~l1'fd' ~ f~ ~ ~ 
m 20, 20 ~~T ~r~T if ~~ ~, ~
~ {lTT«f if ~RT ~ ~~a- ~ ~ f~~ 
~ ~ .. r-~d('1T ~ t ~~ if;~ fir~{1"r 

If;T f~T ~ I <i~ ~ ~"\ ~ifie ~ tft~ 
~ t ~ I olJTtfn::, ~d"T ~:q)qG ~) 

~~t 

lJ@ ~Tffif ~ if; SI'~ Wlf ~ ~ t 
~ ~ +it nrw t 3f+rT<i ~ {ftf~ 
~ I ~T~~ cpT ~ffid' d"T ij"~ «~u ... ~ I 
\' iii ~~ 1'1 cp) srfd' -~ {1"if~fT 200 {1"T@ 
~f.:rc: CiiT 3fT~Gfim' ~,~fCfl;r ~ij' ij''flf 

~iji{l' Gfgcr ~ nr~T \:3q{1Gl~ ~ I (1\if~~T'1" 
fGfiif{1"T t f\'f~ tf~mT WlJT 3lT( ~ tf\ 
f'l~ ~ I CfQj tn: nf\il ~ * 3f+Tfcr CflT ~~ 
~ 'fi~ur ~ CfiTer Cfil 3fV! ~cr ifi;:r, m 
fctr ~r~~R if; ~ ~ ~T 1!a'TGfd' Gf'iT 

g-arT ~ I 450 4"~cnG 'fiT ~11CfT Cflir ~~ 
~T 7{f;;e 5fTlf: ~ ~ ~ I tt'fi ~ 
~ ~«iR ~ an~ ~~T ~~ f~'1" 
::q {Of d r ~ af\'"{ m ~~) "freT ~ t ~ij'tR 

3R"Ttf -~ ~ ~rd'T ~, ~fCfi'1' f"'~{1"r 
\:3q {Of Gltt '1'@ t I 

lf~T ~fwcr @!''tis{Of tfTCR: ciT ~ I q4lm 
~Filf \I\ilferr'f 'fiT \ffi'IfiT era f~ 'f~ 
~~ ~ I li&r sR'w ~ fm;r~ CfrnT ~~T if 
~ ~'liIf'fr'l CfiT ~~T 9:~T f~T ;r~1 flr~ 

~T I ~m~'h-ft ~ 12~ ~ 
'" fm:r ~ t . ~cfi;:r $~ it; ~ if ~ gijCf)l 

~ \i7fT~ fi~ ~r :q~ I m-
~~ ~~~ ~ (f\ilftq III ~ aih:: \)"lfr~r 
fit it f~r :q;f~, F~U" ~ arqo;ft Cfl1lT 

11)) ~ cp"\ ~4; I ~~ ~m afNf 
~r\if~r;r ~ !i'~ aft~ ~~)1r Gf~ ~ 

~~cr if ~ I U\if~r;r ffi;r ~ " ~rnT~ 
~ij' 3fll'JCr ~ ~q'Rr ~ q'T~cr ~ I ~~~) 

31i,~ 1983 if 128 .70 ~m lf~, lit if 
C'-

125.4 2 \'fRCT ~~ aiR: \ff if 127.94 
~ ~ f~ iii <it Cfjff f1:R;ff I anti' f~ 
o(~ ~ ~ ~ f<fi 200 ~ ll~ 
CflT arT~Cf;crT ctft ~~r if ~ f~T i!fi1f 
~ t ~ (f iii f~ I if Cfil fCfCflm ~ ~T ~ 
~ Cf~ Sl'tTfd" if fw~ W ~ I ~«lft' ~ 
if; ~ ~mT ~T ~m Cf@! ~Cfi flr",T (3fT 
~~, ~f~ fGf~r ctft Cfim ciT ~ ~ 
Cf~ ~ '4t ~d'T ~ ~ ~ I 

nr~ fcti'm +it ~w CfiT SftTfcr, ~T~ 
an"{ f~~ CffT .~ffi" arrC4~qifld"T ~ I ~fcfii1 
fGr~~T CflT Cflm CfiT crif~ ~ ~ ~ iflT 

fCi Cfl Hi 'Wf g-31l' ~, q~t ~'()ijfl'TU ill ~T 
~ ~ ~R'1" f1r( W ~ aiRitfuCfi ~ 
if tft aiR: ftf~ ~ ~ if 'it I ~«m 

tff~ ~~ ~ fCfi ~if f~WT« ~{_CfT ~ 
3f'l~ l{ITT~ t f~ ~~\ ~T ~ ~ I 
3fiR' ~f~ ~'!f cp) tflf~ 11m if fil'~~ 

~) iifT~, d') 3T'1T CffT ~ Cfirft' If') arrij lift 
ij- iU fCfl1ir ~ ij"cpCf'T ~ 3T)"{ ~ fcRldt 
wrr iPfTf \ifT ij"if;cft" ~ t 

3TTiif i~n: f~T ciT ~~ ~~ 
fCfi ~ 1jm~ ~ ffi"1' ~r"\ ~ ~ ~ 
~iif{1"T f~d'T ~ oih: ~~'fiT ~\if "it ~ 
arRmrcr ~crT t fili ~T ~ ~ "fTd'T 

~ ~ ~a-T Gf~~ ~ \ifTd'T ~ I ~~ ~fir 
t f(1~ ~ ~~ ~ifT d") ~'(, f~T if 
~~ q'"\ it ~ flf~:qri f~tt Ql'M" , 
Q4{1iI =tmi' cfi{V'fii~a f~ m6' ~ , \Rf'Wf 
if fijf~~T iliT ~ OT)\ ij'~~ GIlT ~"T 
tflIT ~, tfflc ~ CfiT ~ i, ~ Cfl( u ;rt 
t I (I'" ttl I '1 ~ fCJ)6'r'fl it 12 5 ~l 
smtrr Cfi\~ i~1\ ~ ij1fR" fJ({ 
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~r ~T~tfT it ~ fCfilH GfT~ I ~ 
m~r fqf1l1T ~ ~'1CtfT Gl'ffi if~r ~r, eft 
~ ~)if) ~ f~T ~ q.u ~~ ~ ~~ f~ I 
~« tn: f~\if~r fcr~nif ~ '3'ififi ~~~ ~re
f~ afR attr~ ~nh: ~ ffitt 3fT~ 
~r ~T CliT ;:P~e ~~ RtrT I 

iiJ~ fGf\if(1T ~T Cf)l1T ~ ~TiiJ~ ~ 
~ ~~T ~,8'Cf ~;:~)(f ~R ~ [fU~« 

a~tfi elJR if~T ~T \ifT ~~ ~ I 8'fll ~ 
~ f~ ~TeT ~~ effie Cfi) f\if« a-\ifT ~ 
~T~ ~~T Cfi~T :~nf6:~ , ~tr ~T ~ «rff Cf~ 
~T ~r ~) ~~T ~ I 

l:tCfi Wire :q~ ~t q~ +r1 tp:r ~~ 
if@ ~ ~T t amrtff+Rr \3cql~'1 ~) ~~T ~ I 
~trt CfiT +r1 +rU{fT ;r@ I q'~T~T ~ 

~rr! ~ ft;r~ qi;iFfT f(1r.=fr ~G t<1T;e Cfft 
ar~CfiCfT ~T\iff'lR lf~~tr Cfi~ ~T ~ I 
lifT,\ C1f:{ ~ ~ ~ ~~ +riq ~ ~ ~ I 
~'i ~~ ~CfiR ~ Cfir~ q~ ~. ~~T ~~ 

~ ~ I ~ fur~ q.{fT ~~ ~ f(1~ ~T~ 
;:r~T ~ fir~ f<.fi ~T~~ CfiT srtrfu ;:r~r 
~ ~@" ~ I ~trCfiT l1(l~ ~ gaTT fcfi ~ 
:q~~) ~~~'i ~fu ~,~ m +r~T, 
tim ar~ ctfHfT ~~ I 

~m?:fT;:r <.fiT iiF1" Sl~Tlf rrT\if~3f) CfiT 
~re lJ~ ~ fCfi lf~1~ r;@~ +r~ Cf<.fi lfTcfr it 
to;;T 'i~T flf(1 ~~ ~ I ~n~T tr~rfqen \if(1 
sr~T~ (f)\iR"T~ ' ~~r ~ 3pncr it 3fh: ol'Cfi 
OlfCff?1T ~ 3Tmcr if ar;:~ ~~cfr ~ I \1tr <.fiT 
~ ~ q~ Y'T;;1 CfiT ~Cfi'\ 3f~ncr ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What is 
your question to the Minister? Put your 
question. 

,,) ~~(f ~'Pf ~~VT : ~~ ~ lim 
ft ~ flU: Cf;'~T ~T~~T ~ fCfi arM" fcr~ 
• ifiT firCfH'f iifi\~ ~ ~r iftft~r ~ 

~~ ~T;r ~ om: ~T\iffWr;:r Cf\) ~ ffi~ 9-
,. ef«) fcp ~ ~e I ~ ~r( f~~T 

~fqf8'r;r ar,.~:qr cnf ~ tin: 3fCtlT(1 ~ 
tftf~~ ~ I ~T ~~8' if ~ fit'''' i) G=lfT~T 
~~ cpT arrtrCf)T ~f)GT ifVfT :qrf~ I ~~~~ 
~ ~~ fif~T ~. fiFTU(ffT ij- \i(fRT fil'~(1T 
~(1TQ;' 1T1~ ~T~T'i ~;:~ Gff f~~ ~ 

~1 Wa ~CfT~' If'bll' sr~w ~r fur", {ttT 
;r~r ~ ~~T ~ I ct\if~ if ~Tt9\T ~ flffi# 
crT~1 fil'\i1"~) Cf)) +r1 if~ ~ . an~ ~trt ifif 
3iT:ictetr ~TiiJro'i Cfi) ~ I ... 

3ffll ~ rr~ f\if~~ R\if(1T ~ ~cY'~ ~ 
Cfil '«(.r:il;r ~ I \1'1"ir tp:T ~lfa-T ~ ¢CfCfi 
\1CtTlG'i 'i~T ~ ~T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Stick to 
Rajasthan. Concentrate on Rajasthan. Don't 
go to other States. 

J5fT q"~(l ~ll{ ~T~VT: ~ft ~'!lT it 
~~T ~ ~Tf(1Cfi \1CY'R'i ~r ~ ~T ~ I 

~/ arTY' ~ \iff CfiT~(.CfT~ ~~ \iff ~~ 
~ '3'ifit ~RT ~ (1qa-T ~ fGf~ ~Cf 
~~ \ifT8'T ~ 3fl;C f~\i1"~fr q.~T ~f~ it fCf~q 
~;r it CfiRUf ~CfiC ~C? \if TaT ~ I 3ff\i1" f\i1"rn 
anY' CfiT liT\ififTct ~ Cf~ ~lflf tn: ~T ~T ~~ 
~ ft;ro: 3fTY' enT a'TCfiT~ ~ifT ~Tf~tt I 3fTtT 
~ ~~T ~ q~ Cfi~T fiJi 'Cf'iT ~rcr ~ cp~ 

3fTY'~ CfiTlf if ~r'elT 3fT8'T ~ I ~ lfTif8'T ~ 
fCfi 3fN~ fcrmlf if 'Cf'fflfTCf ~ ~fCfi;:r ~T~ 
~~enn: Cfi) fifiil'(1T en) !.TT~flfencrT ~T :qrf~tt 

~ ~~ f~~ fcrWfif 'el'f arT~Cfi8'r ~fi~ 

iJi"'( ~ cpT t{8' Cfi,\'iT :qrf~ I 

3frq Cfi) fCfG"a' ~if CflT arOlfCf~~T 3Th: 
~ 

flf~~\ififG Cfif +rT 'i~r ~ ~rf~ I \iff 
f~ urli #If'ii~ 3folf~T ~ q-rf~a'~ ' 

'3'ifif ~8' ;;rtseT~ ~ Gfh: ~ft~ ~~ 
iTlf~T ~ fif) f3t'~T ~ ~T ~1. 22 
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tfmz Cftf) ~~l., if f~ tf)T mT ~)cft 
~ I 'ij' fCf~flT ~ ~if :qT~lfi' if;~Ta ~ I 
'if.,lI'~ ~'~TAlI'~ ((ID~" ~ SffdTCf qrn 
ffHJ Cfl( ~ ~w:r Gilc:r\"fT arh: :q)f~T Cf)T cn:'li 
'QlfT" f~l1fT ~'1 ~~ em.,? lf~ crT ct;T~ 
wr~ t f~ ~lfR it .,Q:T ~ , ., &T fCf;frT 
afTCf tn: fq:;:rn:: Cf;~~ ~ f~~ lI'T Cf;1{ ~n: 

Cfl(~ ~ f~ ~)~ ~ 1JT~ ~ 1 ~~f~~ It Cf;~'lT 
:qT~ij'T ~ fCf; ~ ~T~T CPt -U~T ~ifr 1 

~Cf~ fif~ Cf;T ~ Gf~T~ ~ f~ 3TTq ~ U 
f.,c?'w ~ f~T ftf) ~ GI<'?I' ~~ ar'h: q;~ 
~~oT Cf;Tf~, ffiCf;., ~ af~T~ ~ Gl"iifTlf 
~T~\jf, ~~1 aih: ~er~R <fiT U<fi~ 

• C\ 

CT~r G(":qij' Cf)\~ it; a;q'~ ~T'i ~Tf\jf~ 1 fCf~ 
>:) 

arf~ ~R'i <fi~ ~ ~~T"t ctftfiif~ f~~ 
fcF 3TT~T ~ ~ifi 1 ~ ~ ~T~ lTT?f ~ 
ar~;ft GIGT~ Cf;) ~~T ~~ srT~ R~~T 
~~ "~T a-T armrT~ ~ifT 1 \WiR'i ftrtifT 
ar'~ i'U\jfifrU ~ifT 1 •••••• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now the 
Minister will repJy. Mr. Daulat Ram Saran, 
please listen to me. There are three more 
Members and we have to switch on to 
Private Members' business at 3.30. and there 
is some other Item on the agenda. Would 
you not kindly cooperate? 

(In tp.rrup tions) 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
Sir. let him speak. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
supporting him because you are also from 
Rajasthan. You must see the Agenda. Mr. 
Dauiat Ram Saran, on some other occasion 
you can speak on the subject. 

~m~uq~: ~T~l:: ifoT 
~ ~;m:r ~ ~ ,'·'(111"'0\")··· am 
~rt ¥f At '<.1 Cfil arrt:TT ~ tt ~ ~ t 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA 
(Dausa): Coming from Tamilnadu where 
there is scarcity of electricity you should 
sympathise with those States. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am will. 
ing to sympathise. 

SHRI BIKHU RAM JAIN (Chandi 
Chowk) : With the proviso that he does not 
speak only for Rajasthan. Scarcity is all 
through. 

. 
~) it~~ '{Til ~T'{vr : 3fTiii' ijffl'a" ~ 

~ f~ iftCfT ~T ~f~q)rt Cfl~ f~lfT iTtfT 
~fCfiii Cf)'itCffi'i .,~1 f1:r~~ ~ , ~~ ~Hr
tfillf~ ~rrT ~ ~ ~, CflTq~T if 'ftq 
~~~ ~ ~feti;r Cf;~cm~ .,~ ~ ~lfcp 
fG(\jf~T ~T "~T ~ I ~~ cn:~ ij- ij'RT lfT~;:rT 
arHf -Olf~cr ~ 1 ~f~r; If Cfl~;rT ~T~or ~ fCfl 
aHl1 lI'hr'1l'fqT~ f.\ifm ~q~., Cfi) OlI'Cf~ 

':I 

<fiTfijf~ I 

~~ 3ffcrf~iffi' If-U ~TCf ~ fctl fil'\if~r 
Cf;T ~Tif ~-~ ;:zrrll' ~ qN' Cfl{ftT 
:qr~~ , arRiTfif~ ~~ fj 60.6 qlij=c R~{Oft 
it \ifrnT ~ ~ ~~ ~)m CfiT ~Cf~ 6.4 
q (ff(! R~ ~ iifrnr ~ I 80 q"(R ~)ifT 

it)T UG!'lfT~ ~;r CfT~ if~ &l~ iJfT 3 3 ~~ 
ifiU~ ~ Cf;T ~fu' .ro- ~mr~, ~..,) 

3lftT ~Cf~ 15.4 q-(<<~ fifiifm ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~;jf~r ~T 3TftT ~~ iif ~ ~ ~ fORf~ 

. fiti' m ifGfk ~ ~mT ~ I ~qf~ ~Tlr

~lfCf iif ij' ij'~~CfT~ R~r it ~ttft 
:qrf~ 1 ii'f~ &f~ ~ f~ 3fTtT f~r 
arNCfi f~'T ~ ~a.;r ~'T arf~ ckrCfT"{ 
ain:: "{)\ipTT~ ~ if ~ ~~, m aritr . 
'ijq \"1 o~ mer.=rr CfiT \3 f ... 0 ~lITtr ~ ~ 

~q; ~T'i iTf~ I amr 'i1 {1 fcc~ if tlfrU 
;aQ{1oli( ~ 400 ~ ~~~. ~ ~crr.f ~ 
~ ~ 10 q,:q~ . Cf)T ~T :aq4'l~r ~ tfTtt I -
~ ~ if !fl)lf~, ~~, ~~ 't4ir~ q 
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q.~ ~)~ Cf1~T fif~~T if;- \"t~ciT~) ~ ~lf 

arf~Cfi ~ ql~ ~ I 

~Cfi at\lfTq CflfT~T 3l1~ m ~ I \ifGf ~ 
tr~t q ~ Sf1f.1 erm ~ fCfi fGf\if(1T CfiT ~~ 
~llr ~ aT 'a~~ fll~aT ~ fCfi CfiT~~T ;:r~T 
fll~T I ~Gf ~+r ~~a- t fCfi &fiTll~ iifiT '!ffriiil' 
~T ~ aT ~~n: f+r~T ~ fCfi ~ il~T f~ 

3l'~ \ifGf ~ ~'C9a- ~ fCfi f~r ifiT '!ffrt\if 
'fliT ~ aT ~~"{ 3lTar ~ fer t:{;:r if~T f;J~T I 
~ Cfi)~t'fT CfiR f'lerrnaT ~,CflR ~~T <p-aT 

~, fcJ~a if;- ft.I~~);f ~111~T ~reT ~ 
an"{ ~);:r fGfGl ~1 q.~T ~~aT ~ ? ~ro \if~ 
ijTcfiT~ ~T ~ I q@ tr11:T 'f)l11 Cf)mr ~ I 
~Cfl;:r ~If\ ~"{Cfi R ~ ~ft ~T~ ~ ~n~ 
(fT~li~ aih: ~q1f 'fiT 31 "+rrq ~~ Cf)T ~ 
~ ij"l"{T m\jfil~ ~~~T "{~ ~ I W~~ 
anq ~if ij"T~r ilrnr ~T ~ Cfi'fR;r~ arR 
an~ it ~+r;:cp:f 3l1"{ ffT~~ firol~ I 

MR. DEPUTY 5 PEAKER ; I am not 
permitting Shri Saran further. Minister 
may reply to him. 

Minister will also be as short as possi-
ble in his reply. 

~ q ~~~ f~ T ~rrr;:rTlf ~qre"lfel 

Il~)~ - q~~T GfTef tT) lfT'1rr')1:r ~lf ~ lf~ 
<:WT fctl fcq\J1~l CfiT lfillf ~~ ~ ~~ ~ I 

it ~Tlf ~~ ij- fCf~-;rCf~Cfi Cfi~T 

~tfT Ai f~~Cf ~~ f~~ m"{TG ~ I 
l{~ 1JTCfifT ~q~ ~~f~ Gf'l tJ~ ~ CflfTfetl 
firiil'~T 3fTiif ~~"t ~rtCfif cpr ~ 31f+rr 
aTtJ if;r ~ ~ 3lR ~ijtfiT Cf)lft \izrT~ ~ 

\ilTm ~~ CfiT iifrcIT ~ I ~ arrq"Cfi) ;rcr~RT 
~T ~ 1979-80 it 16.1 q~ firiif~T 
CfiT ~niGf ifT 1 1680-81 if q~ ~Cfi"( 12.6 
~ t1l, 198.1 -82 ~ J 0.8 ~ if(, 1982-83 

it 9.2 m;:e ~ ~ aiR 1983-84 CflT qtf 
\if);J~ ~r ~ 'ffiif ~r ~CRT ~ f~ 
~~ Cf)m ~<: 6.3 m~ \~ \jni\'m I ~« 

SfCf)R« ~~ ~ Ai' ~~T If)'fT 3Tl'3f ~ 

~ ~ ~~ ~ t'ftmfl': f.fG W ~ t 
~ ClCfi Cf)1lf ~i%' CfiT 'ff'f d f &Tlfqr 

~ , ~ ll"R;:tllf ~ Cfi) ifCff;rf :qrWflT fCfi 
~ m ;r1~ Cf)~ fCf) 3ffGfcft ~ ij+flf 1947 
if Wcf~~ if ~~ 1700 q~11 qTC' CfiT 
cittf«eT ~r=t ~~ if '1T I an~ amr ~, 
1983 ~ q~ Gf~ ~~ 35 ~GfR tl~rcUt Cfir' 
~frn ~T ~ ~ I ~T~( ~ fct; ~ij"it f~r 
C{Fot ~~ ~ oT1~ ~~ ~ f~ ~r srtTH, fiitltt 
~~ I 

\if~ ClCfi 'U\if~¥:fT;:r CflT W1'f ~ "{Tiiff'.fT;:r 
if~m ~f~ ~ ij-~I 3fm ~~ 

~lfCf)cfT 1 5. 8 I ft.Tf~lFf ~f;:r~« ~, \ifif 

fcp \3q~Gll:4C11 15.6 3 f1:rf~1l;:r ~~ 'fiT ~ 
arR CfK~Tft;rcp ~fCf ~ ~? f<fl ~~ anncr 
~ ~r l1rf\if~~ ~ I ~ Gfl11T cti) ~ Cf)"{;; * f~ ~"(T iif~T ~ fGt \J1 ffi ~T ~fCf 
~~it ~T ~~ iIlT ifr ~~ ~ I 11~'hr 

ij"Wf ~ arm ~T fef) ~~r \iflTQ:T ~, \iT~ 
~T\jf~R" CfiT f~HT t cr~ ij- ~~ fGfiif~T 
~T f~ tmfT ~ .•• ij'.ffCffi: ~~ f~fu if~ 

~ I anT~, 1982 ~ lfR, 1983 CfCfi 'ij"~T 
f~fG11 ~ fq~~T ~ij" if;- f~~ij- ij- ~T~T ~r 
~ ~ Cf?1T ~ij"Cfir ~Tfu 159.5 4 flrf~t=f 

~f.:r~ij" ~ I ~trT ~Cf)R ~ artCfi~ ~«"(r iiI'~T 
iti ~ I ~fCfi'f it l1T;r'l'Tll" ~flf ij' t:(Cfi Gfffi 
Cfi~';T :;:rr~crr ~-*«T ~~T~ ~~ 'ij"T 
fq!t~ t4 0, fetlll"T~ , iiff Cf)lft ~ ~~~ ~ fCfi 

cr~ 11 3fT1JffCfCf) wfilCf 'Cf~" ij- ~ I ((~q" ~T 

\if) ~f'fG ~ ~« if {WftTrcfT~ ~cqT~'l' ~T ~ 
ttRfT ~ Cf'1f ~it 3f~~ Cfifo;rT~qt ~ I ~(f 

Cf)T tt~ ~f'fG m- ~rr ~Cfi Cf~ ij- cr;:~ tTT, 
~~~T W'fC ~r ~ ci~« CfiPf ~T Cfi"{ 
~~T ~,CfllCT cpT \if) 'f1{~ q"fcn:: ~i Wif ~, 

~Cfi'')' f~fCf ffr «ffi~\if'=rCfi' if~T ~ I MCfi'if 
3fTiii' ~T ~fu lf~ ~ f.ti 'I-{q-II IFlT ~T~ 

~ « ~r~T ~~er< ~ ~'1T Cflm '1~ 
q'fCf"( ~wrr Cf)T ff'.lfo 'ij"T q'~ ~ ~iI'Til~ 
~T ~. ~)ifT ~f"1 c;~ Cfi¥t1 QI '1 ~ ~if;- t · 
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~fCfi'i ~fif~T!i~ ~)~ if, ~rflf~ anit if 
~)GT ij'lflf' ~~T l?i~ f~ an Cfi'T 
ft'ifcr ~t Cfir ~r ~ m if ~ ClifO'iT~ 
an ~~r ~ I -

aUiif ~Tiiff~R ~~Cfl~!iij' Cfir+r it ~ 
~t}er Cfi~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~~T ~-~f~~R 

* fmT ;f"fT ar1~ ~Tii(f¥1T'i * ~~ 
;f?fT it olffCfCflfCf ~q ij- ~~ if 
f~~~tft ~T ~ CfIfT an~ ~T fG'i ~~ if 6 
€f;2 fGr~T f<fiij'T'iT CfCfi q-g-:qT~ CflT olf~~T 

CflT ~ I 

'Sf) ~~ff,{Tq ~R" : *q~ :qT~ qi arR 
~ij' it +rT cfrtr iff( \ifrcrT ~ I 

~') :q;sr~~~ fa~: arm CfiT f~fu * 
ifr~ i:t ft lf~ Cfl~'ir :q~lfr fCfi ar+rT ~ aIT~ 
~ 5fT~~c:tr ~;:c~ !i~feR:n:rc:T ar~rf~eT ~ "" ,. 
l{,!~ fCfilt~, If?Ifi:r ar~hrTcr CflT qiif~ ~ 

ar+rT ~rf'ilf CflmW'i ~ fcfiiifcr 'i~T ~T ~, 
~f~ ~Tiiff~r'i <fiT f~Hn-arq~ fq ~f'iZ 

3T1~ CfiT~T ~~iff qT~ ~w., ~ ar~TqT 

f~fln:1~T i:t ~ I arm~) ~f.,~tr arT'f crT~ 
~ ~'i if ~~~fCfT , n:~;:G ~rn: ~q~ qfq"{ 

~'!ff'i aTR 'i"(f~T tzcrf+rCfi 5f~Cfc ~ CfT'iT 
if ~r ~T\iffifR CfiT f~~trT ~ I ~ ~ CfiTftllFf 
~)a- ~T q~t ~ +rr "(T\iffifT., CfiT f~~T 
fl1~fTT I 

arrcr it ft l1T'i.,rlf ~ftf ~ lf~ CflQ:"T 
:q~qT -f~ ~q"(T ifR +rT~ lf~rit if ~GfT 
CflT q}ij'iff * f~~ ~Tiiff~Ff Cflf fGf\if'ffT CfiT Gf~(f 
~ ijfli"{Cf ~r I \3'« ij"ij'f 6:11 ;r it«r OlfCf· 
~ r CfiT fit) 'iT~'i f~ ~ fiiffi'ir fGfiif~T 

~n:~~ \3 q (1 $~ ~r, ~~ft CfiT ~+r~ ~Tiif~~T'i 
~\ifil ~ &f~'fr tfiT arh: \3'~ ~~n:rcrT 

~ tTf I 

arT\if +r1 .1~ 5 0 ~tTNTC CFT «~~ 
srfcr f~ fij'~1~r ij' ~TG1~m I(i) it GfT 

~~T ~ an"( !i~ srlliT~ ij- UGrf'-fR ctT afTCf-
'Q'lfCflCfTarT Cfi'T ~ Cfl~~ Cfi'T ~ ~eT Cfi~ 
~~, 

~ lfT'i'iflf ~flf Cfi) lf~ fcn'Cfr~ ron'fT 

:q~crT ~ fCfi U~f~T~ * ~T Gfi'T crill~ . 

~ srfcr ~+r m~T CflT r€t tr~TT!fcr ~ aft~ 
\iff ~1 ~~q ~Tli~, ~ 3fT'if ~T ~~ lfi 

~~ ~ ar1~ +rfCft}lf if +r1 Cfl~~ ~) ~.ser 

'IT fq\1tlf~qT~ lfT~. ('i~) : a'11fQtJei 
l1~~lf, l1T~'iTli l{~T ~T ~ \iff art~ 
]980-81,1 981-82 arh: 1982-83 it trw 
fCfi~ an<: ar-.rT ;iT trffi :q~ ~~T .~, ~ij'CfiT 

\iff \31f~f;'Cp;rt~ , ~rrCflr iif):q:qf Cfl'T, eft 
~tfCfiT ~CfTiifT crT lf~ ~'iT :qT~~ ~r f~ 
arT+r mlf ~~ CfiT q)1~ Cfi~ tr~ arr<: f'l\ij'T'iT 
CfiT fifiifBT fl1~ ~~, ?i -~~C:T\if ifiT ~iif(OTr ,. 
fl1~ ij'* ar1~ ~ift \iff ~Cfe~ ~ ~~T=t, ~ 
cr+rTl1 ~TqT CfiT Riif~) fq~ tr* ~fefl'i 

~;;:qT"{ lf~ ;;~T ~ aih~!1f ~ Cfi~ f~f~T 
it (iTlfT CflT fsriif(iT ~tr qtf +rT q- <:'T 

~ 

'i~T fl1(i ij'CfiT ~ I fGf IJ1 ~T CflT iifT lfQ: l1Tff~ r 
~,lf~ ~gCf ~T ~RCfi +rrl1~T ~ an~ 
arT~ tn:CfiT~ CfiT ?i~ CF)~ ij'CfG~ tf<: RirCf'iT 
'ClfT'i ~T :qTf~tz ifT ~~qr;=tr ~~rf'fif Cfi'T 
l1TtJ?~ cr' \if) 31TCf!(lfCflaT arriT arT~ qr~ f~ jf t 
it ~T~ qT~T 'fT. ~tr Cfi) ~~ ~~ ~;:~ 
lfq.:fit'z ~ ~~ arT<: etfT'i 'i~T fCflrT 311<: 
lf~r q\ifQ ~ fCfl ~ if arTiiI' Riif~T 'fiT if~ 
Cfi+rT ~, RlJ1'ffi ~ O:trT ~~ ~, \if) 
lfCflTlfCfl ~T ~T ~ ~~T arT<: ~~~ q.<t'r 
Cfi~~ it c:~ ~tT(fT ~, ~ ~ ~~ q'~ 

~T'i 'i~T fCflrT tTlfT ar1<: ~~ ~ f'fftq~ m 
rn: ~ CfiT '!Cfim;f ~r arl~ arr.- ~ if 
~ ~ij" fftlfCf ~ ~~\ ~ ~,~~ \1~ft ~r 
q-f~ ~ I~) fgqA' 3f1~ «~ if ~q' 
~, {~ ~ ~ Cfl) ~T 11fiij"rrr ~ 

~~ t f 
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~~n:T 0'\1:0 f~o CftfT &? q.ij" ctif 

~ffi Cfi@' \ifffiT ~ 3Th: Cfi~T ~TffT ~ fef) tfilIT 

~ ~fCfi'1 ~'!lT ~ 3R'\ q-m 111~G" ~ aiR 
i~ctI l1;rT ~Cfi q.~~~ ~Cfi);rTifT CfiT ~~ CfiP:r 
Cfi\ ~~r ~ I an\if ~~ -~~ ~'\iffq-Rfl:rT ~ 
~~r if, ~CfiTft:TCfiT,\ -cn:r;rr ~ ~T~T if 
thrr ~ I 

fI;IT ,\Ut tttT~ qf~.T ('\TGf~,\l7T~) : 

it (fT ~Tt:fUf ef)'\ ~ ~ I 

~T fCf~ PT"{ ttTCfCf: It q-e- ~f CifTCf ef)'\ 

~ it I mt:fUf m lf~t ~)CTT ~T ~ I 3TPl ~f 
~OT Cfi"ffl ~ arR it m ~Tt:f'" ef)~~n ~ I 
it lf~ Cfi~ ~T ~T fCfi ctiQ:T lfQ: ~mT ~ fcti 
q.~ CfiT CfiJiT ~ ~fGfi'i ~ ·~Tqfc:fqT ~ f~~~' 

it ijfT'iT '1~T :q~ 1 lffi 'ijfT~~ I crT 11 ,\T lf~ 

Cfi~'iT ~ fef) q.e- Cfir f~Cftfi~ arTiif ~ '1QT ~ 1 

CfGI' ij" ~ ijfCifij" arTtf Cfif (fTc:l ~~CfiT,\ it arT~ 
~ 3fT,\ am ~ l.f~ ,\T'iT UqT ijfT '\~ ~ I 

lf~ ij'~T ~ fCfi q.?r <fiT fG"CfCfiCf ~ ~f<fi'i q.~r 
f~~~f~T;r ~ ar~<: ~ 01'1<: 3FT,\ anq' If 
f~qff ~ 6) ~ij" cr"\tfi ~«~T ~i=r ifi f~~ 
arTtf &r~ ~T~ I 

it ~~ fij"~f~ it fCif~n: CfiT ~~ 
Cfi ,\rf'T ::qTQ:CfT ~ I f~~T"\ ~ CifT=t it Ji~T 

i1~l:f ~ ~~ m Cfii!~ fCfi ltT ~ arT'\ ~~R 
~T ~C1lc f~T ~, \3~ if CfiQ:T ~ fCfi 
fGr~n: CfiT ~F'Cf iJiTCfiT lf~+fn: ~ I fGf~H 
CfiT ff"ffCf lfQ: ~ fctl lf~t q"\~) ~~~ q-rGf'\ 
c~ ~ ~ (() ~T~J) tfFf"{ C~T;:e~, f;;r~ 

Cfif GTc~ ~~if · ct1'q-f~i'r ijf) ~ q~ 

84 Q. 3 0 ~'fTcrTC Cfif ~ I ~ij' ~ ~r.crr ijf) 
wor q=~P:i 1;fTijf'lr ~, ~~ it 725 llqTCfre 
q'fq\ \jf'i~ CfiT ~'iCfiT C:T~ ~ I 3fiif 

fir~R CiT ftq-f~ lfQ: ~ fCfi · ~ q-( G)e~ 

87,8 8 5 mGf &, f\if'fl{ ~ ~n=if 19 80 ~ 
197 1 5 mer) it ~r f~ijf(1T ijfT ij"CflT ~'. 31"1:'\ 
wor q:qCf15f~ If) :if'iT it 1 5, 5 5 7 il'icrT if 

fGfij(~T ~:qR ~ ~;:r~ ~Ti1f;:rT ~ I 3ftT~ 

~;:r CfiT ~~ criT'c ~1q +ft'~) ijfTCfT ~ CfGI' 
m CfiiT. 5 3 ~\ifn: tTtCf ~~:q \lfra- ~, 
ijf~t ~ fCifijf~f '1QT ~::q ~~ifr I crr ~l1rt 
lf~ fCif~r'\ it lf~ ff~fcr ~tTT I ~;:~T;f 
3ftA' Ciflfl'i it, \If) ~CfiT lf~ mite: ~, ~ij" 
it ~~ Cifa-TlfT ~ fCfi 6lfm ~~ q'T(f\ ttorR 
crr oT~ ,\~T ~fCfi'i l1T;;ff'1 Cfif Cfii1T 

C\ 

~T qijf~ ~, Cf~ 'fiT ~qt CfiT CfiifQ ~ q~t 
~T~ ~ ~ ~ q.~T~;f CfT~1 fGf~T 
If Cfi~ft 3fT-{ ~ I 

~T~er lf~, ijf~ Cfcfi fir~n: CfiT 
~Cfrn ~ I q~ ~~ q-P·f~ ~ij~'i <iiq-fffCT 
~\l1~ ~nCR: ~ff ~T ~ I :qT~ arN ~U;;T 
~T ~ ~Tf~,:q~ ~~ Cfi) ~ i?fTf;r~ • 
~., ~;;T f~T'iT CPr. ~lfT ff~fcr 

~? \jf) ~;:rCfir \if~rr ~q-f~c:l 

~ Cf~ 3fT\if CfCfi fGf~T~ il iii ~T ~T ~T ;:r~1 
g{ ~ I ~ C~T(ff ~~T ~T q'TCf'\ ~rr~ "~T 
Cfi~ ~ ~ 3fT~" C'fi~r ~T or iT lf~ ~iflT;:r 
Cfi~ uifi ~ I cl~ ~T ~1IT it 3lT~ @TU ffi~ 
tf~ fq~\ it fCif\if~T (fiT Gfga Ofi'JiT ~ I ~ff 

fGr\if ~ T fliT Cfil1T ~ fiT ~T\ if ~lfT 3lT"{ 

~PlT9i~if,\ q,\ Cifga ~'\ ~ ~~T ~ ! ~t 

~Tc CfiT q~~ ~ (fl.f~ CflT ~f Cfii1T g~ ~ , 
fCifijfffi" CfiT Cfii1T ~ "'T~ an~ ~r mITT Cfl) 

q'RT 'i~T f~lH \ifT ~Cfir ~ I 3TT\if l.f~ ff~fi:r 

~T\ it ~ J ~« fmwrf~~ if it Jifr 11~)G"~ 
~ \lfTYi'iT :qTR' tTT fcf; ~ CfiCif CfCfi ~~ ff~fcr 

If ~~T\ ~~it ? 

~~T~ 3ftf~ ~citc it ~Tl:fT ~ fCfi: -

~ 1983-84 ~ ~\R 4)57 it'qTcTTc 
f~\if~T ~ffT cTlfT\ fif)l:{ "lTit CfiT ~Cfi CflN-
~i1 ij:lfr'( f"ii'lfT If'lfT ~ f\if«ii ~ 1060 

~'tfrcm: ~T ~ Ofi'T ijfT «CfiT ~ I 

~if fGf~T~ ~r _ ~ '1~ Gf'( 3fTCfT . ~ ,'lfT 

rr@, ~~ ~lf ~ \jfr'iifT :ql~ I ar~ \;fY 
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ar:qTCfif~~ ~ar{ ~, ~CfiT ilfl~T f({lTT ~, 
'\1t:f if f~T~ Cfi~ R'UC Cfi~T ~ ? 

qF«1Cfi ~GfC~ ~ .~rt: if ~ iJffi iii ft 
\3TffiT ~ I ~lfn: qfi\YT~ ~e~ ~ Ii ~ ~ 
G1ga- Gf~ f~ ~ Gf~ 11~ ~ I q~t 
tJ:Cfi f~fi ~ ~T f~~ ~~ el~ it +fr 
lfRT ~W'1~ ~T +IT~T ~~ CfiT GfTcr ~ ~~T 
~ I ~~ qrr'\1'1 GfTcrU CfiliifT ~T :q~~~T it 
qt:q m llf.ITCfTc Cfi) ij-lfT~ ~~ CfiT ~CfiT ~~ 

<tfT GfTCf CfiT if~ ~ : ~r~Cfi ~T=t ~ro tJ:~. 
~ ~~. ~ ~) ~ f~T "fT f~CfiT ~ 

ffiart=c ~T ~fCfi;:r f'li~ ~T ~CfiT CfiTlf 'l ~ 
Cfi~ ~ fcrmrlfT Cfif ~;!t CfiT Gfrn Cfi~r iT~ ~ I 

~~ f~~f~~ if it Cfi~'lT :q~r ~ fGf~T,{ CfiT 
~~ ~CfiTft ~rq ~ I ~~~) ifi~T ~c 
iTcr;:fifc 3ftf~ ~T?1 if ~~ Cffr Gfra Cfi'{aT ~, 
Cfi+IT ~;:c(Yf iTqifilc: artR ~T?1 it ~~ CfiT tf, ~ 

~ .. 

Cfl':fl ~ ~F!,{ a1T,{ Rc it Gfr:q GfTcr ~a-T ~ I 
lf~ ~rlf \'fcet'r :q~T 3fT '{@ ~ I era-T rr~T 
\1~CfiT ~T ~~T ? Gl~ ar-.:rr .rr ~CfiT ~~T 
~ I Cfi~T ~2." \j~ ~ciTif CfiT ~cn ~, cn~T 

~;:G'{ ~~T ~ I lf~ f ~fCl fGf~T,{ CfiT ~ I 

\3'CfT'Olfe1 ~T~, 3ffq' t Cfi~T fiJ~R 'l~T iftJ: I 

3fln: arrer ~ iJfT~ aT arrerifi) ~T ~ ~ 
~+1ro ~NT ~ I 

f~~ n: ~ ~ ~ ~T if ~'{+1~ erTCf,{ 
t~G ~ifTlt ~nfiT ~fiFit:f fGf~n: it ~~f fCfi 
Cfif~ f~ ~, ~~T f~ CfiT~ CfiT ~T~ ~ 
q~t ~,{lf~ erTq'{ ~tc: t:f~r ~iT I 

\if~t CflTlf~ CflT +fm ~, q~ ~'{lf~ 

qTCf~ ~ ... ~ GTrr ~Cfla ~ I f~~T,{ 

it \if~T f <.fj CfiTzrm ~, ~~ ar~ 

iTtT~ ~ ;rr;rT ;r~)~ ~T f\jf~r ~ I ~t 
lfT~ rrT~~T, ifGTT 1 "iCfT~T f\if~ if \if~ fCifi It 
c~~~ Gfi1 ~ifia- ~ 3Th: ~ fen Cifim~T 
amrr'lr « ~:q ~CfT ~ CflfTfCfl if;)~~ Cflr 
"fiT ~if R~ "iijf~r~ if ~crT ~ {ifCfi'1 
q~f ~ f~~ ~~ ~~ "fiT CflT( lfTiiI'o=fT "iQ:l 
~ I ~f~l~~~~ ar;rmctt 

GITIf Cfi~T \ifrnT ~ I ~;r ~TtTT 'liT arq'ffT 
cr~Gff ~ fCfi fif~n: ~ ~)';rr ~ ~ ffCrfulfT 
it fGfijf~T flf~CfT ~ - ~ crT ~ f4TGfWT 
~\ f~~ Cll,{ffT ~ Olj~ ~CJi' ~T{Cfi 
tTq;fifc a-~'lT ~t;T ~ aih: ~ 'iJGf f~$ 
an'{ ~lfR) ~r ,{T~c ~T ~ I {'f 

f~fCllfT it f~-ucr ~'{ ~lt'lf fGfiJf~T flnfm 
~ I CfaT '1~1 \1~ ~ fGf\if~T ~t ~ anar 
~ ? IJ~ Cf~T CflT \jf'fcrT CllT 3f'!~(f ~ 3lR 
~~rfiT Gfgcr ~ ar~~ ~"T ~ , 

3lm ~;:~T~ CfiW ~ fill ~~ ~~ ~ 1\' 
~ 3lr1cir ~ ~ ~, ~fCfl'f ~C1lT fariJf'~T 
'1QT fq(Of ,{~T ~ I fGf~T~ if; ~zr l1r~r ~ 

Gfft if it 'l~r Cfi~T :qr~crT ~ I ~ CflfT;r 
~~T Gfffi) CflT GTCfT ~ ~ \if) ~ fGf~ n: it 
'i~1 ifi'{a- ~ I 

Cfi ~T iflfT ~ fCfl fGf\if~T GT \3TT ~~T ~ 1 

~fCfi'f ff?1ffi lf~ ~ fif) fGfijf~r ~1 f+r~ 

~~T ~ I 

ar~T it ~ f~'lT ij- ~t ~, ~T ~Cfi'ff T ~ 
CflSfT ~ CfiRVT fefl~r'iT CfiT f~\3TWT CfiT \lf~~ 
'i ~T I ~~ q~~ f~fa- ~Cf tim'{ ~ I 

fGf~T~ ~'{~T~ ~ 6. 8 Cf)'{~ ~CftJ: Cfir ~tiT 

CllT ?1T I ~T~pt~ GT~(Of~ Cf1T Cf1Pl fCfllfT 
~T'1T ?1T I ~lrft lf~r ~q~if 3-4 ~~r{ 
~P:t)T~,{ Gf~~~ ~ I i3f~~ '1T~~ f~ ~ 

3 50 ~~1lh: ~~~ ~ f~n: ili ar~'{ 
Cfi~ ~\ifr~ fCfi~)+ftG'{ ~f~Cfl crTt i:{T~T i:{(Yf T 
iflfT ~'~T Cfirm~q'~r ij ~T 16CO 
fCfi~TifTc,{ crT,{ :qT,{T :q~T iTlfT & I ' 

\jfGf arT~ qgr i'~mwt:f ~~ ~ 

~ f~~T "fT a-r '3'fCflr +iT ~ ~ij' iTa- CfiT 
\5fR<fiT~T ~1 ~T I 3fTtf <fi~ ~ fCfl .~'I'fu 

~ q~ ~, ~fiti~ f~fu f~~ fCftrt'tcr 
~ I it\~ « Cfllf \5fT GtiCf an~~ :;ft~ ~, 
~'1'CflT cr~'li 3TCfll'f 'tXfFf ~T 'ifRT 

:qrf~ I q.~CfT'{ GfffTit ~ f~~ erR 
~~ « ~it ~ f~ ' ~ffi' ;IT 
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q"f{TCfR ~~T'fT arm 3TTCfl1lrtfi ~ I ~ftfi'i 

~ ~ ~rsr ~rfiT<: ~T~ ij"~CfiT~ ctT 
~ 'i~T Cli"( ~~T ~ I mfCf'lfef ~tfiT~ CfiT 
~fCfCfflf~ t{Wftc ~PTT~ CfiT ~ arTIli<: arTlfT 
~ I ~ij"~ ifTt if ~ f'iuhr f~pn lflfT ~ lfT 
~1 f~T iflfT ~ I ~if arftTCflT trTCf"{ :qrf~ 
aft~ ~~ ~~ ~ arTIli~ 3fTllT ~ eft \j«~) 

roCfiT~ fcti1fr \;fRT ~Tf~~ I 

f~T"\ CfiT fff.JfCf ifgo ~hrT"\ ~ I 3f~"{ 

«T Cf"{~ ij- fif~T"{ CfiT \jtr&TT CfiT ~ffiT <:~T 

Cf) ~ ~T\ilf) CflT Cf~ fGf~T"{ +IT 'tiif ~ 
~T ~), ~ ~T 'i@ \;fT ij'CfiCfT I 

14.56 Hrs 
SHRI R. S. SPARROW ;11 the Cha ir 

II ~ij" GfR if fCftijf<: ~ GlT~T ~~T 

R' few; ~~T~ ~ fif\jf~T CfiT 3fTt{c=r ~ f~t:t 
3TTtf CFfT lfmT ~FfT ~ ~ I Cf~t '1"\ 'ti)lf~ 
ctr Cfl+rT .,~1 ~ I 3fpt ~6:f m lfTl;frrT 
iSA"r~ ·it q.trT~"{ \iFT~ ~ ~~T I fGf~n:: 

CflT ~<: lfT~ ~ ~ ~Cfin: [T"{T \3"ilen CflT 
~TCfT "{~T ~ I ft \;fT.,'iT ~ ~oT ~ fcti ~ ij" 

f~ftJil it an~ f~rr;;f~ l1tiif.,T31T 'tiT 
fCfT~ff ~~ ZifT ~ ~ I Cfi)~~n"{ l11\;f.,T CfiT 
CfI:fT ql\;fTlff., ~ 3T1"{ GfTCfiT"{T CfiT ~T trt\;fT-
~'i ~ I CfiT., trf '1f f;pTl1 Gf'f~ \;fT "{gT ~ I 

~ tfif ifi GfT=t it if fCftCiT~ ~ \if T'1.,T 

:q~CfT R I 

'51') ~~~{Cf y f tl'~ : 11 Ff'iT If ~a:tlf ~ 

fir~n: 1lt fGf\if.:orT:fiT arr~fCi ifi «~.~ it \if) 
fq'i=cfT olTCfCf CfiT ~, ~ij"~ it ~ij: ~~l1cr ~ 
an"{ "ifCfiT ~rcrrrT31T CflT Cfi1t ~QT ~ I tf~ 

'Tef ~T ~ fen f\;fa''1r fif\if ~T CflT ~Cfl~ 
nr~.T~ it ~ \3"Cf'fr 3TR fen~T · "{Tiilf it 'i~ 
& I ~fOfi~ lf~ Ofi~rrT lI'~ cr, ~f:q(f "~T 

~ ftfi ~ij'CfiT ~~a:RT fCfi~ tr<: ~ I 

lfT'i;:fltf ~flf ~ ~~ GfrCf ItlT f\if?fl 

RllfT ~ filfl q~ tr~ 40 5frCfllTd' fGf~ nT CflT 
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Cfl~T ~ I ftf~ 30 ~'1 tfi) 3Ttf~ «~r 3Tf'"T~ 
C\ 

CflTf~lf1 ~ ~T~ if tfC'1T ~T ~T aft~ 
~ q?;fT cr~T"\tmf ~. CfiT"\ 3fl~ fif~~T 
Gfri t arf'CfCfirf"{tfT ifi ~T~ fq~of( ~cfCfi 

crT~ g~ ~T I 

\3"~~ q)~f~tf 3TTGf ~11 f~n: Cfi) f~~"{"~T 
~ CflTth1 ij"~rlt"(fT ~ ~ ~ I 

Sf), 9;ff~ff "l"T it~(lT ( ~l1«ft~) : 
~T U ~T ~T ~ '{~ ~... . 

~r Iif;~ ~ "{ hr : ~fGft)(:f it Gf) 

Gf'iTct' fr ~ 3n~ en ~ IT fGf\;f~T 'f~1 ~ 
~~I . 

~T f?Jfiltq ~Tr tn~Cf : f~~<:Tt"fT « 
fCfiCf'iT ~ '{~ ~ ? 

P..lT ~;:sr ~tef"{ fai!: if ~cf ~ 'i~T 
~Cf(Wf 1 'i!~T~ ~ ,,' 4 :i!t1"T{ (i1)" ~ 3Tt~~ 
3TN'tiT ~~ CfiT f~~fcr it ~ I ~~~ I;frf6"{ 
~T ~ fCfi 24 fG'f ~ ar;:~~ I 2 f~ ~~
lTiT ijf) fiT~T"{ ttl) trQTlfCfT <::T ~f ~~Cflr 

"{Tfw ~~ trY ~ cn~ tr1 lT~Tcnc ~ ~'):q 

if ~T 3fT<: ifT~T Cjfn:~ fG'iT if ~~ 'til' 3Trm-
,{~T I ~ij"Cfir l1~Gf ~ f'ti 75 OlT~ 125 lf~r
Qfr~ ~ arra:"\ ~~rltCfT ~T tT~ I ~~~ ~HIli 
~rf~"{ ~ fCifl fCfiCf'fT ~ ~l1HH Olf\;f fCf~n: 

"{f\iQ' Cfi) ,WHT f~ ~ fm;r "{~ ~ I ~G 
srerr.=r +r?fT ~ ~T fif~T~ Cfif fGf\;f~T CflT 
f~f(f ~ ~Tt if ar:ro:rT f:q;:crr &TCfCf CfiT 
31~ \3"'iCfiT ~'(urT ttlT Cfiir~ ~ lfg ~nrcr ~ 
ij"CfiT ~ fCfi ~CRT llT?JT if far~T~ CfiT fGf\if~ 
CfiT ~~Tl;refT ~T GrT ~, ~ t 

Gl'ijt efCfi aniT CfiT ~crT~ ~ it frr~~ 

tfi~'iT ~T~cfT ~ fCfi 3f~T 31~~ ~~~ arfaCfl 
fir~n: fariifiWl'T ~it CliT otf(ft~ CfiT fft ~ 
(l) ~CfiT fij"R~ \3"ij' fil'\if\iT ~) ~~ 
Cfl~ CfiT 11'f~ ij~ ,{~CfT ~, (t~if 
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~~ Cfi~~ 'liT ~rCfi~ \1~ij ~T ~ I 

~~ f~ srTq~ ~m~ ~T~'iif CfiT 
-fi'~ Cfi"{YfT ~)lfT ait~ trT'f @" ~T"f 3fq~ 

f~G~~;:r f~ CfiT ~'fCflT +r\jf~ 
ffl\~r ~T I ~ ~B"CfiT ~~i~ G"T lf~ ~ 
aIT"{ ~n:;rqcr : ~ q"{ ~ CfirtcfT~T Cfi~ ~ 
~ I an\5f \5fT ~:qYfT ~l1T~ qrn ~ \3'~~ 
ar'fB"R merT CfiT ~ ~ Cfi+r :qT~ 'efi 

':I 

f~~T f~~ CfiT o1:fCff~T \3';:~T~ CfiT ~ 

~wfq- ~ \jfT f~\if~T CfiT ij"~T~cH tft q~ 
~ aT~ ~ tcr"{T'l) ~ 11~ ~ aft~ ~Hf 
Cf1~ ~ q~~T ~~1i arT"{ ti~~ ~~T~ ~ SfT:q" 
if Cf~ CfiT cr.lIT ~ +rT~T~ CfiT SlfR if 
"{~a g~ fr } fCfiB"RT CflT ~rqCfr ~:qT~ 
~ f~~ R\jf~r lf~ if ~~ CfiT ~~CT CfiT I 

arT\5f CfiT ff~fcr if ~B"~ arf~ fGf\5f~T CfiT 
~TlicrT ~T B"t:+fCf +1T 'f~T ~, ~fcti~ It 
+rTYf;:f'rli B"a:flT CfiT cp~'iT :ql ~r ~ fCfi 
] 984 if ij'~~Cfa : f~at:Gf"{ arlt 3f~if'{ * 
~iT+fif \;11 '1c Ff ~ ~+rRT :qT@T ~T~~ 

qT "{ iT~GfC er;; ~r.T~} \3'ij'CfiT r.r~~T 

~f"G Cfi f+r~., ~T \jfTt:1;lfT arR fq~n: 'llT 
+1T arT"{ ~rrT~ cr.T +1T ~B" if f ~tij'T ~ arT"{ 
f~T"{ enT ~B"~ f;r\;fm cpr ~~T1:faT f+r~ 

B"ifilfT 3fT?: fij'tT~T~T ~ +rT arT~ ~fYfc ~ 

aTT~ B" lf~ f~\if~r Cfir B"~Tliffi arferCfi ~~ 
«~T ~ I ~fCfi'f ~«~ f~ ~ij'T it~ Cfi~ 
~B"fl:rw;; ~T~ '\if CfiT +r~ iJ~T~ CfiT 
3fT~CfiCfT ~ f\ifB" ~ f~ WTliG" fGf~T~ 
tr~ arh: nr~T"{ m ~~f~ftf!r iJT6 
iflT'tC1T{ Cfi~ "{~ ~ I 

+rT'fYfTlf ij'~ ~ anlT CfiT fcpTt:;r <:fiT 

lfl' f~~ fCfilfT ~ I CfiT7.f~iir"\T cpT iif~ 
Cfifi B"~cr ~ lt~) Gfa-RT :qr~T ~ 

fCfl "{T\ilf ij'\<:fif"{ if, ~ if?rr ~ ~ ~G"T 
CfiT ~i1l q?f +{"RCf ~cfiT~ ifiT f~ ?:fT 
f~ if ~lil +rfiT CfiT ~') ~ mit Cfl) 
t[{T fCfilfT iifRT :qrf~~ ~« <IlftlT CflT 
lj3lTCfflT, Tfcmr, ~ ;ft~r ~'fL3nf~ I 

~~C«f : ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m CfiT 
'3'f=~T~ f\if~ fCfl1tT qr 1 ~ 23 fffii' ctt "(ffi 
iflfT ~T ~ ~ Q_Cfi" ij"f;lff~ GfoCfi' 
f\ifCfYfT ~ lPrT \iff GfRl Cfi~ ~T \3';r " 

CfiT R'-Cf-R', mr srfcrWCf ~~ ~~ Cfi{ 

f~'tT, \ifJir~ Cfif Cfir+rcr ~ ifTt itt Tfcfrij' 
~ il'rt it / .n1lt)"{T ~ Gfrt if, ~f'f1T Cfi) 
Olj"qf?:fT Cfl"{~ ~ Gfrt it I fi;f~~T Gfffi ?:fT 
~nft Cfi"'_~ Cfi~ ~f if~ ~ I ~it armT ~ 
fCfi JiFfCir ~ ij'~lf ~ GfTCf ~ iiQ'T'f ~it 

WTlf?; arq lf~ m:~ ~T tr~ ftf) \if~T'l ~ 
f~ ~* arT"{ ~~ ~T~ ~r ~ ~T it 
~Tq- CfiT~TiifiRr tifiT <.fiT+r ~ Cfl{~ CfiT .... 
fp~f~ if ~} \3'~~ f~ er.rum CfiT Cfl1ft 
;r~T ~/ ~ ~~ti ~ I 

Cfi~'{ilTtCf CfiT \if~ QCfi m:q~ ~ ~ 
~r~ it ~CA"r ~ Cfi~ fCfi ~ if~~lJ if 
~ ~ a;':q"T 5fT~ f~ cpCfT I 9 8 3 -84 if ~ij"Cfi) 
~~ CfiT f;;!I=ef4 fif'liT ~ an~ arm Cf)){ 
Wf"{ ~ Jt~ q-rq~ fl"W~ ~~ ij-Cfc;"{ if 
~tTTlI'T \jfT1:flfT crT ~mcr if ~T ~ flfilfT 
\ifTlf~T I 3fT1T tFr~Tfu <:fif CfiTt:Of iifilIT~, 

~Tt cr rtf ~cr~ mer;; 'f~r ~ fCfi~« Cfil~ 
~ Cfi?: ~~ J ~fif)~ ~~ \3'({ q"'( fCf'tfT~ 

Cfi~ ~ ~ I ~tf~ ij'~~ it B"T~ ~ it 
arm fCfi1.fT ~J ~f~ ~ri \jfT CfilfT ~ ~ 
't~ fCfi ~il ~fCfCfq'ifG m Cf~ ~a- ~ ~fif)ff 
\;f) ~T n:B"T~ ~/ aftA"r <.fiTl1 itn::~ ~ 
f~lt m ({T~ :qTf~ ) ~B"Cfif olfCR=?:fT 
~~ arlq)?,: ~ ari=G"( 'f@ ~ 1 lf~ ~if 

anncr ~ I ~~t ~ ~WT ~ Cfi~rc qrr~ .. 

iff~q q.~ CfiT an'l)\ f~T ~ . ~fif'~ ~~ 
3f+rr f~r{erl'ij ~, \1'ij' q'"\ ~T\a ~~T~ 
CflT f~lf ~'fT ~ I ~fCfi;; Cfi~~'I'tCf ... r 
«1=+rfCfifT arftiCfl ~ ~ ijll1~ arTlfT ~ 
3l1"{ ~ ~+t~dr ~ RlfiC +rfCf~ if ~ 
~ ~(('li) ~T ~ ~ «~fJl I, ~Itiif 

3TT\lf if;T fl~f6' Cf)T ~ i:f)l\QT ~ ret; q~ 
ar)"\ GfUifr ~T \;f~ ~.mrrr ~ 'filJ 
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~ fifi fifi(A"T m ~~ Q ij~TlfaT <(T iSlTlT 
q~ arqq~ ~ ~T 't I ~ij'Tft;rlf ~lf~T 
iTJ:ij' ~T cr~T\Cf c:Ft GR:RT 311~ qct ~~ 

~ q~ ~,~~ ~Tq f<{lTT ~ fen 15 
fiAT ~ ~ Cf1.TT CJiTl1 ~~.,T ~ 3T'~ 30 
~~ ct'ifi CfrrT Cf)Tlf 'fi'ViT ~ I 3TT\;f ~T ~R 
atf~Tit 1 ~~ ~ C1lTlf CflT ill1u ~it ~ 
f~ CJ~t lf~<{ ~ 3Th: ~n:T;:ft ar1'{ f1\f~ 
qrer~ ~~~ it Gi"~ ctiT ifir~~ oTcti 

~t:n:r ~ ~T ~ ~~~ f~it ~11 l1Rm~~ 
en~ ~~ ~ cr1'fcfi ijli lT q~ ifiJlT ~~T ~f iifTlT 
ar'n: arftfCf) \iT~~ ~T ij'iti I 

lfT~r~ ij'~If ~ enter ~ crrt: if CiiQT I 

ittr q~~ "+IT Cfl~ ~ ~lfTU ~T ~ fifi 
Cf1Ter qTCf~ ~ ~ ifi~ CflT mqc 
~c l1T~ 1984 ~ , ~l1RT ~T ~ fcfi Cf;Tcr 
qTq~ ~., tflfIf q~ ffilff!IT~ ~T iil'Ttf 

~~~ fCf\jf~T ~ ~ m~T ffif f~ ~ I 

+n~~flf ~~lf ~ ~ f~fIf ~~~T 
~ GfT~ ~ ~?p fCfilfT ~ I \,;;1ffiT l1T~lf ~tTr 
fCfl ~'l1-~'l1 ml:fT\if~ q~ ~rsr ~ fCRfrq 
~Tlfar 'f~T GT \ifT~T ~ I ~cflT tfiT~~~T 
311'( ct"U'l1T ~ \ill" ~Tfifq 'l1lfTw;r \3'~efiT 

~ct'r ~ am: \3"'i~ 3T;:~~ ~ ~P:HH ~ct'T 
t , arT,( f~ ~T\ilT ~~CfiT"{ m 3Tq~ ~f'CF1 

~oT CF,(ct'T ~ ~ 3f.!~ t~R 3TT\3'G~ 
~"ifiT ~lJr"{ ~TcfT ~ I aTR ~'l1r ~fr 
~T tT~ ~ I ftfi~ +fr fqT(9~ ~l1lT ~11~ if)~r 

~T 3Tif~ 3 ~il ~ 3T;:~~ ~m ~~tfiTl{~ 
CflT ~+Jfct" Cfi~ <?q I \3""'l1) ft~~ 'l1,{ ~ 
3lT"\ 'f~ ~ffltOT1{~ <tT iiftT~) q"{ ~ 
~it efT ~~rlf ~"\iflT"( f'l1~r ~~ ~~ ill' 
~ ~ij" q"( fcr"fT~ ifi~ ~ f~ ~lfn: ~ 

ain: ~~ ttl: anqtti) ~R ~T ~ I 

~ lfA"'fTlf ~;r Cfi~'f,!U ~ GfR 

~ Cfi~T I Cf;1:;rf{_'n ifiT Ifi)~ sfttft~ ~ 
tml ~T t I ~-ene m if~;filc CfiT 

I 

srhfCfc ~, q~ ~r~t~, \3'ij'if Cfi1'f trNT 
.,~r ~ I \3'ij'CfiT CfiTlf ~~f~lt ;;~r ~ ~T qr 
"(~T ~ ••• 

51) 0 af\ifff ~qn: ~~aT: CflvT~U it 
iif~t CfiTlf~ CfiT 3f~ +tm: ~ ~ ~m-r · 
q~ RW~ ~q~ ~ iff( ~ Gfct"r~ I 

~, Pit' ~tcf~ f~~ : \ifGf ~~If ~~ffiT"\ 

\;ij'CflT lJTiif.,T Gf'1TCfi"\ CfiT{ f'.fiTl1 ~ llT ct"Gf 

~ q'( fcr"fn: f'lilTT iifTiTtTT I 

~r frr~~n) ~ olTHl : f~T~ CfT~T 

ifltT ~3fT "\~ CfiT ? 

$Sf) ~;:sr ~~~ f~~: ijf~t ~Cfi lfFf"T~ 

~GBl ~ f\if~ f~lfT fCfi ~~T~ ;,; ~+flT 

firiifffi ~ \ifTct"T ~ 1 lf~ efT filiii'm Cfilf -
:qrf '(If) cr.f CfiTli ~r ft ifTct" ~, \ilfT~T 

an: ~ \1fftli'T 6fTct" ~, ~fffi" ~ ~ij' tR 3f4"fT 
~Ttf iifTf~'( .,~r ffi'V1T :qr~ctT I 

lfTrr.,rlf ~GflT ~ iiT'3"i GTfcrtT ~ ~«ter 
if Cfi~T ~, 1l arTqCFT ifct"rrrT :q~efT ~ fffi 

~~ cr.T .,rfct' ~ B r +i ~ it B"Ttn ~ I ~l1r=t 
qT~ \iff ~·m\if"~ ~fij'er ~ , ~ \jij'CfiT 
!:(")ffiTf~c=r 91"\'ir "f~~ ~ I ~ij"it iiT'3"i 
~fcf"\r CfiT 5I"fct"TCf ~7CfiT,( ~ .,~1 lfFH~, 

~~fuir ~T~T~c t1~Cfin: ~ ~cr(Yf i'~ . " 
~B"~ ~ fCfi~T ~ I ftfi"\ \jij' ~ fcr:qR 
fffilfr \ifrlttfT I 

"(~~., if f~'l~ ~ GfT~ it f~T~ 
fCfilfT iiTT ~~T ~ . aJ·h: ijff:q CfiT \ifT "(~T ~ I 

S?{iT lffo<{T ~ trT'f it lfTififrlf' 6~T 

Cfi) ~~ Cfi~rrT ~T~ifT fCfi 3TTiif ~;:s{ ~ \if) 
m ~ fGrijf~r ~Ifi"\ 11~<{ ~ Cfil' 
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~~lq'1T ifi ~ if~ f~ \iff ~ ~ ~ artT~ 
5 ~r~ if ~ smrClc, f~"-mft sr~ifC I 
1lrlT~T"{T Cf Cfi~~i( ~ \iff"{~ 3lR ~T 
~q'TlT f~ \ifYlftf I Cf;ti't ((Cfi m-cT R1l1'i 

~, ~~f~~ '3"BCflI ifTl1 ~~T ~ "{~ ~ I II 
armT Cfl"{~T ~ arlit \if) Cfil1T ~, Cf~ arriT 
3fT~ Cfm RifT if q'ff"{ffi arR GI'U~r ~ 

~ 

\3Cq'T~ if \jf'af Cff;[ £t lft / ~~ ~~ ~ 
Co • 

srrml1 Cfi) ~J1! fCfi~T iif~ifT afR ~~p:rcrT 

~T \;fTltrrr ffT CfB: ~it ~r \if~lfr I ~~ ~~~ 
~ ar~ 6 lfQrit it Rf~a- ~q «fGriif~r 

CfiT 3l11fa- if ~tTH ~TiTT, ~~ ~+rTCf'fT 
fq' c ~iif~ aHCir ~ I 

l';f) f~iifJl "llfT~ lfr~~: ~rrtCf ~ 

Gin: if ~T~ I 

~T ;:f~ ~{CJ"{ ifl~: Cf.~'17fiq ;:r{ 
lfTiif'fT ~ I 

"1) fq~tl ~qT~ lflC{eJ: ~ ~~Rr 

7.:fTiif'fT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All Hon. Mem-
bers may very Kindly understand that 
Calling Attention is restricted to only one 
point that has been raised and answers are 
given by the HOD . Minister pertaining to 
that. 

( Interruptions)·· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly listen for 
a while. If someone does something wrong 
it is not applicable everywhere. So, Kindly 
sit down. 

l';ft ~T" fCf~q ~1" ( ~T ) : ~tfTq'fu 

~~. f~~r 3nf~ fqcf;rij' ~r U~ ~ 
~llT it \if) ~\"ft CfiT ~~ ~, @1~Ff)"{ 

fG{~T~ if,;r iifR.,T :qr~ij'T ~ fit) CflfT 

~~T"{ , IflT CfiT~ lim ~ f~ ~ ~~~ 
~~ it ~ ~~T iftil' ? 

«~q'fa' ,,~~~: arrcr ~ _to lilT 
ij11~ m~~ fcfi ~ artqff mCfl1l1'i '1@ t I 
lf~ ifi1fu1r af~'1 ~ 3TR ~ ~ ~T ~~ 
~~ ~/ ~ijCliT ~ f~ \ifTCfT ~ I 

(Interruptions) ••• 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Kindly don~t 
put questions on right and left. Kindly rest-
rict to your own angle. 

~T iiflJq,~ f~~ (~f"{[T~)! ~ftl'fu" 
lf~Rlf, ~t ~ Cffl'Tair ~ ~~ q'"{ CfiTtnT 
u~r 6T~r ~ I it ~ij' ~ CflT ~ \nfRT 
'Jl1lT 'f~T ~ C\ ifT I f~~~ an"{ ~ 0 q'r 0 CfiT 

ij'i:JT~ 3fT ~CfiT~, ~fCfi'f ~ ~ ~'1lfm 

'frfCilfT ij'~ifiT\ ~ GfCiRT ~T~ffi' ~ I ~mu 

lfT\il''fr arTlfTlf ~atiT ~ -riq-q~ ~ fCfi Cfl! 
fCfi~r tfr fnrrrr ;tT lfTiif'fr ~ <trr ij- '1'@ 
Gf'lffiT ~ I 

fGfiif~T CfR 11 f'i ~ it ~r Cf,{«T-~~1 

if 5/000 llifTCfTC CflT ~wrr ~rrT~ ~ Cf~ 
~ffiCf fq~r~T~f;:r ~,~fCfi'f arT\;f G'Cfi ~« 
'1( ~r 'J:Uhr~T fCf:qT"{ '1~T ~T q'TlfT ~ • 
~w if fGr if~r ~ tfCfiC 'fiT ~c;r Cfi'\~ ~ 

f~ ~~ ~a-!lT'1, ~~ q'Tcn: aIT"{ ~ 
~ q'TCf"{ ~w;r ~tfr;r CfiT GfrCf ~Cfir~ .. 
fq;:rT"{T'Efr'f~, ~w if ~~T CflT tfCfiC 
~~T iifT ~T &, ~fCfi'f ;t~r ijJT \iTCfTGf ~ 

~ ~ ftf} it rrQ:T \ifT~CfT I fCfi ~~~ f~ 

CfiR fiif;ifm ~ ? 

~ lf~Rlf CfiT Cfi~~T ~~ fCfi ~«~ 
f~tJ: q~ 31T"{ ~Cfir tR:CfiT~ f~ ;~ ({ I ( t I 

~ij' «"{CfiT~ cpT If)\ififTtJ:' ~ q''\ ~ ~l 
~mr, ~~ f~ q-m ~~ ~ aih: '3'1Cfll 

~T Cii"{~ iii) lfwT ~r '1'~ ~ I aGr q 
~ctiC ~ij' ~~ ~ifT ? 

. . 
it ~f1~T.t~'fi~ ~T . ~,~ ~1 ~T 

~T ~, ~'1" ~~1:i 1:i~ ~ fcfi ~ am 
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f~~T ~ aNI~~ * ~~1l tfif 97, 98 
rn:c: ocr; ~T ftfi~T If~T, f\iTij"tfif W 
~r~Cftn: ~ ~T roCfiR fCfill'T I ~~ lI'~ 
,,"~CfiR 197 8 ~ ~T~ fGfii~r * ~eql~~ 
tfif 46, 47 q'~~c q~ ~ 3n~ I ~~ 

CflR fiit'~m ~ ? ~~itt ~ ~~ ~~n: 
IfiT "TfG~t ~,"~~I{ ~, 31T\ ~ 'fTfa-~t q~ 
~, \iT) ~ ~ ~'iifTq-fa ~T@" ~ I ~'~Tqfcr 

:qT~a- ~ fCfl ~ f~T ~~ 31T~ ~~CflT 
fcrCfim ~cr 'qT~ tlT~ ~, aTfCfi ~ ~;~ 
~;r~ ~ ~~CfiT Wt ~11J' Cfl~ ~ , 

aH~ ~~ffi ~ ftr'(9~q., 'fiT ~ CfiT~11J' 
li~ ~ fCfl ~Ta it ~iit"~T ~~ Cfi~ ~ 

~ ~mifT CfiT ~~nq;:rT "~T CfiT \ifT ~T ~ I 

aFT~ f~"$H1 r., ~ cFfqGf~R: ~ ~ fw~ 
~~ ~~TCflT if \iWif;:r ~;rT~, aT ~n: 
\3'~ +{\if~~ Cfi~ fCfi it fif~n:, ~~T~r, ~Tifr

~.~ , fl1\if)~Tl=f I 3lj~ 31Hu;r 31Tf~ fq~~ 

~tz &l~T it ~'~~T\if ~ifTC( I ~fCfi., ~ q~ 
f~\jf~l ~q~~ Cfl"{~ 011"{ ~'~T ~m~ CfiT ;. 

~~CfiT"{ CflT liWT ~ "~T ~ I 31m Cfi~T iT'llT 
~ fCfi ~Tijff~'rr CflT f~;;r~T qf~T\if"T ~ 
q-ij'T "~T ~ I lT~ Gtm ~ ij- Cfil=f ~ij" tr"{ctlT~ 
iiflT rr~r Cfl~rrT :qrf~~ , \if)' cwi ~·Cfi 3f1~ 

~~~~!lTrr~ l1Tfrrc~T qi ~ Cfi'U¥T ~i 

~q'lJT CfiT Cfi'* ~iifl~ lT~t q-{ tzmq~ Cfi~crT 
~ifi~fr ~ I cr~ ~rr 31;:a"{Y~llT ~~~T3fT ~ 
19iiift ~Cfi~ ~T~~Trr <firrT~ ifiT q-f~T\jfrrT 

itiT ;rT ~T ifi\ ~ifiar ~ I ~fifi" Cf~ lTQ 
:q~r t=fQT ~ I ~~ifiT lim ~~~~ ifi"{-
cHrrT ~ ~ifiaT ~ , ~fCfirr ~ ~ fw f qrr 
arR tn::T~r ifif ~Cl=f ifivrT crT Af~ ~ 
~ "~T ~ I 

3lT~ ~n~~ ~ U\ilfT 'fiT ~~fa ~ 
~\Hr ~ I OfTiif ~~~, 3ft~, crrf~T~ 

~ 

aJR Ifi"~ if ~~G ~ I ~t crrmr., ff 
~ ~/ ~~ 'f~1 ~ ~ an\ ~~~ <fit 
~ iff f~ ~ q'fcn: m ;:r~ t I 

3fT\if ~~, it ~~ f"tflf q'~ :q:qf ~r 
"{~T ,q~ 'tiff +{~T ~r(1' ~~1 I 3fT~ 
f~~R ~ ~miT'T it; f~ ~<fl ~~f~HT 
m ~ ~lfT ~ I ~~ ijlilf q'~ ifi)lf~T OT1\ 
fGr~r .,~r ~ffi~, fif~~ <flrorT it 
~T ~(q'T~rr rr~T ~ q'T ~ ~ I ~ij' iflT~Uf 
~ij' ~w 'IlT ~T ~ifiT'1t+ft 31~cr-olfrn ~Tit 

\ifT ~~ ~ I ~~~ f~ ~ fCf~f~T ~ 
~m rr~T ~/ ~f~ ~~~ f~tt lT~ 
~"{etlR fiifl=l{ l"{ ~ I 

~M;:r, ~rrTi"T, mfCfll'a «'if 31R iJi'{ 
~~~ ~~ ~ T ~ I 6 l_!~if;T ~ -~l=fTft 22 q'f"{-
~T;jfrrT3TT ~ fentz l=fwT.,fr OTR ~QTllcrT ~it 

~ 3fTt:fi~ fCfi'Z ~ I tr"{CfiT"{ CflTT i=f~T \3".,ij" 
~~rlTGr ~etl"{ ~ q'f~TiiI'''T3fT <fit ~ 
Cf)~aT , crTfCfi fGf;;r~r ~ ~CfiC .) ~ir fetllTT 
iifT ~~ ? tr"{Cfir~ CfiT a"{tfi ~ Cfi~T iTlfT ~ 
fCfl ~;rft ~'!ff if Gf~ 9 ~ effie 8[11: +r.rrTrr"{T 
~cril tef"{TiSf ~, crT u::q '{ TZ~ ~ G"{~;:\if 

at1~ ~rrt~ ~a~ ~fCfCCf ~ f(fi ~"{~R 

lT~ ~T:q~ q"{ 11\if~ ~T ;r'{ ~ fifi ~., 
qf~T~;:rT3fT ~ f~~ ~ ~ ~\ cffi'c fcRWT 
B" ~f'T~ \ifTTT' I ~l1 :q~ff ~ fCfi ~ it 
~~;~ chrrRCfi ~RlfiT"{r 31fT ~w ifl 
~ ·~Tf;;lf~T ifl ~TH ~rr q'f~lTT\ifrrT31T ~ 

f~~ c;:;rtc 3fT"{ l=f!ffr.,~T ~lfr~ CflT \ifT1Z r 
Cfi+r tr Cfll=f ~ 3fR tfTGT ~ij' tfe1 it rr~r ~ 
fCfi <.;";;Cf)T ~u~;!t if; f~~ fcRwT l_!iT ~~ 
(fif \ifTIJ; I ~ \ifTrr'fT :qT~aT ~ fifi !flfT ~~ 

. a~~ CfiT Cfi)'{ lTT\ifrrT ij'"{if;T~ ip fq~RT~rrr 

~ , 3TT~ 3fif~ ~ crT it iflQrrf :qT~lTr f~ 

\3"ij'CfiT \.9\tr Cfi ~ I 3fTq' 3fq~ ~w it lT~ ..... 

trrft :qT~ q~ Cfl"{ ~Cfia- ~ I l=fllT1:fT"{T ~ 
f~~ q~ ;f~ ~ arrcf .) ~~ f+{~;, CfT~T 

'fT I IflTT q~ ffi'f f~T ~ 311\ fl1~T ~ 

cr) ~ f~fCTR if fil';;r~ qf~lfT\if;:rTarT 
q'~ cpfT .,~r @~ fCfilfT lflfT? 250.7 
fl:rfulf'f m ~15 ~ ~'1 ~)~'1TOTT *' ~ 
~ ij) =i!'lif ~ I ~~ ~, !(!~~~ 
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Cq\i1Qjfo '(ij)f~C(lft'l ~ ~ 147 NMl4'i 
~1ft 'i~ ~i\' ~m 'ff t 'f~ *t'\ -, 
lflfT ~ m- arm ~~ ~ m Cfl) 3ntf ~ 
~ fCfKfT l.fr if~l 3TR "IT fctllJT ~) ~~ 
~;r ~ ~lJ)'\ 'fir~ f'fi fGfiCfit ij'JTlf . 
~ m~ Cfl) anq fcrva- - qf(lfl~ ~ r dfT ~ 

..:> to ._ 

@:q IJ1trr I 

f~~~Ff if; f~) CflT ~~ ~ m 
m ~TGf ~ , \l~ CflT ~ff i(~ ~ i[~~ 

~(ft \JfT '\lfr ~ I 3TTtf ftfim;:r ~ «ref 
ifrW WlJr 5lfcr ~tij- q1C['\ ~ 'fl~ . 

aT'h: ~;"Tqf~) 4fif ~ q.~r, ~ft., tfij'T lfT 
orf'elCfl ~ arf'Cftfl :qT"{ qe- srf~ ~R~ fir~T 
~ ~ I fil'~~T ttiT ~Gf ~ .~T ~u tcfT 
{'~€r\jf t 3{cn:: ~lcfr ~ ~r at'Ttf ~ ,. 
~U~~ij" \1;:r t ~Ttf flr~ Cfl<: lf~ ~ 
~ffl' . I ifn:1Gf 30 «R«~ 3ll'l eft fcr\jf~T 

CfiT =ifTU if~T ~ '~riif t aT~ ~)Cfr ~ I arrcr 
~ ciT U~~ ~ f~t:t CflfT Cfl~~ ~T"{~ ~ ? 
lf~ ~T 30 tfme fGf~\"iT CflT :ql-U ~crT 
& atr tfi) Gf~ Cfl~qT Cfl'\ ~w ~ fCfl~T"T Cf)) 
3ff~ f~{'lT ~;r q~ 3fftT fq-qr~ ifi~ ~~ ~ , . 
~T "~T ftfi~T;:r Efi f~'Z ? if lfg Cfi~;:rT "l~erT 
~ fcti trGf U ~T~ ;:r~~tr ~T rrUGf ~ 
rr~llr ~ ~ ~ ~n¥;f ~ ~T ~, ~~ ~~ 
ifTi:« ~T srfer ~ffi q'fq~ cr~~ CfiT ~ 
~ ~ f~R t ~'iif')trfulrr CfiT ~r q.~ , 
erR tf~, ~mrqlf ~n: q.~ if arrq fGr~r 
~ ~~ ~ , ifqT ~~ fm:~~~T tfTf~r CflT 
arrtf ~ 'fl~~ lfT ;:r~T? Cfi'{~ ~T .,Tlfer 
~ ~ crT Gffi"l(( fifi"~ «lflr GfR fcti«Ff 
CfiT ~rnT fir\if~ ~~r Cfi'\~ ii' ij'q)~ ~m ? 
lf~T ~~lJ fl Gl7fA' &. ~r~ fqs~ f<::;:rr 
~~T fCfl 3Tfcrf~iRf 7 ~iifR ll'1'TCfTG fsr~~1 
.T lfT~r I trTiif"r arnrm t fif:qTU~ ~ I 
~r ~ ~ f~ if qro:rT\if';:rrarr ctT ifli(' 

. (f~ (ij" ~ it f'ITf'iO ~q IflfT Fiti' ~T 
q)\ififTtt' arq~ ~ ~)tft crT ftr\ir~T CfiT 
~f ~ ~ "if ~ ~T I 

w ~l ~ aitt w ~ IIil '" 
qr ~ fl5 If ij'~Tl: ~ " ~ 
tf~ ~)t;r ~T ~ tfT( ~ I f\iAf q-r;ft ~ 
~ ~ ~Rf am: ifiu.r ~ 
m- GfT~ anl: ~«Cfl; f<<<t~ ~ ~, 

~ ef)W ~ ~ m ~ tfl~ 'U P1\f:1 anit 
t~~ ;r~){'f ~~~ u~if 
~~If'T~ ~T ~mr I ~ ~Tif;:rT ,.r~41"W 
tflfT 9'\lif;R itl qm « ~ ~ ~)( 

lfT\if.,r fC4'i4 r (I~" f\ifw ~rr if; 
ann: ~ ifi'T mtr lit ~'I' ~ ~11f ar't( 
iif) trll CflT qJ;:rT t \ffl ~ ft;r<.t ~w 

srcti1'\ * i'~ If' ~ ~. ~T1t ~Tt 
~'\ m\Cf i\' f~ fif; ~« q-Fft' ~ \Nfl Cf 
~ iilfRr f~~ .m ifi'T \iff ~iti? l\l 
ij'cm; GfR-GfR ~ij" mR it arm ~iIi"f 

~ij" Cf\& 'fiT arrtit ~~'"( ~ it; aitt 
rlfi'tft 1jRi if ,,~1 I ~ CflT \jf) q-r;:rT 
~~ ftortt q (<t H ij) ij Cfid r Cf~· ~m 
f~ arf1l"mq- ~\. tniT ~ I f~;:~~ ~ 

~~r ~lf ~ ij']1i ~ \ifm t il'~ q@" , 
~ltT ~ If\€f ~ I ~crT ~'\TGf ij} \1frffi 
fGf\if~T ~ [r~T trRT ;:r flr~~ «I ~ 

~T ClrT ~ fi11>fd I" CliT ~~r'\ a_J_f< 
5ftTFf ~T ~'1T ~ 1Pft ~)if ~ ~~;:rT .. 
\;fAa- ~ I if ~T ~ ~ij' Cfi) if~ ifiU I 

f~~Ff ~ ~m ~T ~~ ~ iifrrr~ 
fCfi ~~T ~T f~ ro ~ I ~T if)) 
f~T fm-r ~T tfr ~~ I ~'~f{l\if;:r~ 
~~ ~~T ~ I arm ifl'i'11lf ~ ~ Cfi~r fef) 
Cfft~ CflT ~~T ~T ~ 018' ( ~ft ~ t 
tfTij' ~ ftf; arTtf f\;rerit ~ "T4~ q'fCR: ~;:r 

:q~T «~ ~, ~fCfl'1 3TT<f Itft ;ftl(o ql 
lfA if ~~ ~w ~T q (hi, aiR ~\l ijf411 « ft 

~lf ~ CfiT ~ t I 

ft ~ ~(fT~ it; m attr.:rl iffa' 
Cfi\ifl =iJT'~ r t I ~ (fl ft auq ~ \'Jf;r 
~ ~ ~ .n: if arrq' ~ ~~ 
ftf) \" ~ ·rn~ i~"qif .. a 
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, , 

~~:ftfij~!11'1 ij' ~ ~);r flf~T 

~ ~t ~1 fCfllfT ~T? 
i~ ifCfT;Y ~ wcn ~ f Cfl \if) 
~T 1{)~Tii fq-qTU~" ~ 
~ ijiti ~r cRil' ? 

aj\,<:: ~ 
~~ 3frq' 

aTlq'CflT ~T 
\1'.,Cfll 3fl'q' 

~ij't 3T~m WOT q:q~ lfT\if.,r ~ 
aRflTCf 3frq'~ 19,6 ("1 6 ~tTrCfre f~\if(fT 
q.~r iJ;<:~ Cflr 'Grifc: ~"rl1r ~T , ~r., UR 
~ (Ifill il'TCf :q~ ~ -aTR 3T+TT CfCfi 3fYq' 

~ 

iti~ 705 8 lliTP=flC: f~\if(fT q~r Cfl~;r~ 
~ fq)~ ~~ q:qq(lfrq <iT~.,r CfiT cT~'G OfTer 

fCflij" ~~ ~ 9:~T <f)'\ qcf;it ? 3rr1~ 3ler~ 

Gflff'fT if ll'~ +TT Cfi~T ~ fili' 3fT~ Cfr~ ff'1<i 

it ' 3lTq' 3lfCff~cm ~ jf~T q.~ Cfi~it I 11 
3lTer~ cR:1f~ft ~c:ik~ ~ I 

~ , . 

~ w~ ~ ~T~ ~ :q~~TT fCfi 3lrq' 

~ tfRT ilrff) CfiT ~q)rt ~~ iii) wrT ~~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: N ow 1 call upon 
the Minister. But , before I call upon ' the 
Minister, I would request the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affa irs to make a statement. 
Then we will conti nue the call Attention . 

SHRI B U A SINGH : We will finish 
these two item. We have to f ini sh the 
calling Attentio 1. We have also to finish 
the statement of the Parli amentary Affairs 
Minister. 

( Interru.ptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : We will finish 
with these two items and also the statements 
thereon. We have to first finish with 
the statement of the Parliamentry Affairs 
Minister. The time that we eat up from 
out of the Private Members' Business, that 
will have to go in th~ form of extension so 
that it is also comple~e, after 6 p.m . • -: 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV .: -Please 
.. " . ... . : "' " I 

eXp'lain ;. I do riot follow. 

. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: We will have twO 

and a half hours for discussing Private 
Members' Business. 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA (Garhwal) : 
What time do we start ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : It was to start at 
3.30 P. M. But now it will have to be 
extended by half-an-hour or so. You will 
get full time. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : This Private Members' Business 
always starts at 3.30 P. M. If you accept 
tihs practice then there will be no end . Let 
the call Attention be after this Private 
Members ' Bu ine s, The Private Members' 
Bu iness should stJ.rt at 3-30 P.M. and 
the Call Attention can be taken up at 6 P.M. 

SHRI H,N. BAHUGUNA ; The Parlia-
mentary Affairs Mini ster can make his state-
ment in the next fi ve minutes. Call Atten-
t ion should top right now and then let us 
take up the Pr ivate ~1cmber " Bus iness after 
five minute . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : That 
nil r ight . 

SHRI H . N . BAHUGUNA : Let the 
Minister reply to the Call Attention after the 
Private Members' Business is over. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 only hope that 
the submissions are also included in the 
Parliamentary Affairs Minister ' s statement. 

SHRJ H.N. BAHUGUNA : Yes; but 
no more of Call Attention now. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : That is the 
only thing which can be done now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : All right. Now 
the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs will 
make his statement, followed by the submis-
sion by other ' Members. 


